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There have many criticisms of 
the strictness with which the 
out-of-county WPA officials 
have barred Mills county resi
dents from the WPA rolls, and 
the figures given by the admin
istrator show that the com
plaints are Justified.

It Is, however, generally con
fided that there Is less poverty 
and more thrift practiced In 
Mills county than anywhere else 
In Texas.

There Is another advantage 
found In the condition shown. 
Many other countlea cities, and 
school districts have gone heavily 
In debt In order to provide the 
money supplied by local sponsors 
of WPA projects. Por this dis
trict, the local sponsors have 
averaged one-fourth of the total 
amount expended. On the other 
hand. Mills county taxpayers are 
paying federal taxes that are be
ing spent In other counties.
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creational facilities s u c h  as 
athletic fields, playgrounds, gym
nasiums, swimming pools and  
tennis courts was accomplished 
througn expenditures of $80,530. 
On 21 conservation projects there 
was expended $272,908.

Installation of sewer lines, wa
ter pipes and other Improve
ments to publicly-owned or oper
ated utilities were completed 
through expenditures of $303.255 
Other types of work completed 
were listed as follows: conduct
ing of adult education classes 
and nursery schools, $59,217; pro
fessional and service projects, 
$555,545; conducting of munici
pal recreational activities, $78,- 
847; canning plants and other 
goods projects, $42,869; com
munity sanitation and public 
health Improvements, $636,789; 
distribution of surplus commo
dities, $99,052; miscellaneous pro
jects not elsewhere classified, 
$83,249.
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Senator Connally 
To Speak on Radio

WASHINGTON. D. C„ March 9 
—United States Senators Tom 
Connally of 7>xas and H. Styles 
Bridges of New Hampshire will 
participate in a Joint discussion 
on “What Shall be Our National 
D e f e n s e  Policy?" featuring 
America’s "Town Meeting of the 
Air to be broadcast from New 
York by WJZ and the NBC Blue 
Network from 8;30 to 9:30 p. m. 
( ’Texas time) next Thursday 
evening, March 16th.

Elenator Connally took a lead
ing part In the recent debate on 
the National Defense bill on the 
floor of the Senate and in the 
forthcoming radio discussion will 
u p h o l d  the Administration’s 
point of view, while Senator 
Bridges, Republican, will oppose 
such views.

---------- o----------

A. H. Smith was re-elected su
perintendent of the Goldthwaite 
schools by the trustees of the 
Goldthwaite Independent School 
District at their meeting Satur
day.

Mr. Smith, who came here 
from Winters, has Instituted 
m a n y  Improvements In the 
school system In the six years he 
has been superintendent. Dur
ing this time the enrollment in 
the school has Increased 33 1-3 
per cent and six teachers have 
been added. Seven school busses 
have been put In service to bring 
In pupils from outside the city. 
State aid has been Increased 
from a negligible amount to $13,- 
000 for this year. The fine llght- 
*d athletic field completed last 
fall also was Initiated by him. He 
has added several rooms to the 
grammar school building and 
more cement walks for the con
venience of the children.

Vocational courses have been 
added to the curriculum In agri
culture, home economics and 
bookkeeping, and the number of 
affiliation credits Increased.

Supt. Smith Is also an active 
civic worker, and as president of 
the Lions Club has been untiring 
In working for better highways 
and other Improvements. 

---------- o----------

Local H. D. Club W ill 
Meet March 14

The Goldthwaite Home Dem
onstration Club will meet on 
Tuesday, March 14, In the home 
of Mrs. Joe Long, home food sup
ply demonstrator of the Gold
thwaite club.

MUs Nora Ellen Billot, food 
preparation specialist from the 
Ebctenslon Service will give a 
demonstration at this regular 
club meeting on "Vegetable 
CookerTT."

Plan to attend this special 
demonstration.

EU^A SCO’TT, H. D. Agent

Legislative Activities

MOTHER SUES S’TEAMSHIP 
CO. FOR SON’S DEA’TH

NEW ORLEANS.—A mother 
today In federal court filed a 
$25.000 suit against the Lykes 
Steamship company, Inc., for the 
death of her son.

The woman, Mrs. Grace Ran- 
some, Hamilton, Texas, admin
istrator for the estate of her son, 
John R. Williams, radio operator 
on the 8. S. Meantlcut, charged 
that he died last summer from 
acute gastritis brought on by the 
condition of the ship’s food and 
water.—Temple Telegram.

O u r constitutional Amend
ments Committee referred all 
three Joint resolutions proposing 
to amend the constitution to 
submit a sales tax. a transaction 
tax and a modified transaction 
tax, to a sub-committee compos
ed of Senators Clint Small, A. M. 
Aiken, Jr., and Olan R. Van 
Zandt. and Instructed the sub
committee to report back March 
13. ’They will study the tax 
plana and will recemmend a con
solidated plan to the Constitu
tional Amendments Committee.

’The Governor sent up a mes
sage asking Immediate legisla
tive attention to promoting the 
Big Bend Park in West Texas. He 
did not recommend any specific 
appropriation, but said the Park 
would yield the State a very high 
return on the money It would be 
necessary for the State to Invest. 
The bill, introduced In the 
Senate by H. L. Winfield o f Fort 
Stockton and In the House by R. 
A. Cauthorn of Del Rio, Is to set 
up an organisation for the ac
quisition of the necessary land.

The committee on Commerce 
and Manufacturing reported fa
vorably the Fair ’Trade Act bill 
by Senator J. Franklin ^>ear8 of 
San Antonio, the bill in which 
the Independent merchants are 
so vitally Interested.

PENROSE B. METCALFE, 
Senator, 25th District.

An addlUotval payment of $1 
per capita on the current $22 
per capita apportionment for 
rural schools was received Tues
day, Judge R. J. Gerald announc
ed

The new payment brings to $9 
per capita the payments made to 
Mills county rural school on the 
current $22 apportionment 
Salary Aid

The first payment salary aid 
to Mills county schools for 1938 
39 amounting to 50 per cent of 
grant for the year has been paid 
as follows:
Cent?r Point No. 1 
South Bennett No. 5 
Jones Valley No. 12 
Prlddy No. 14 ..
Center City No. 18 
Pleasant Grove No. 19 
Minor No 20 _____

1 301 
214 
280 

1635 
305 
233 
31

Big Valley No. 27 _______  153
191
217
109
73

164
234

1500
1591
3249

Hear No. 2 9 _______  _
Uve Oak No. 30 „
Mount Olive No. 45
Pecan Wells No. 50 ____
Midway No. 51 ....... .......
Ebony No. 53 .
Star Independent ___
Mullln Independent 
Goldthwaite Independent

TOTAL ____ ______-___$10,540
Transportatien Aid 

Transportation aid applied for 
1938-39 Is as foUow.s:
Big Valley No. 27 . . . . . .  $ 588.00
Indian Creek (Brown Co.) 331.20 
Pottsvllle (Hamilton Co.) 104.40
Prairie No 4 2 _________  340.00
Midway No. 51_____  .. 90.00
Prlddy No. 14 __________  1368.00
Mullln Independent . . . .  1450.20
Star Independent ------  1843.20
Goldthwaite Independent 4988.00 
’TOTAL APPLIED POR $11,103 60

20

Total number of buses oper
ated In the County Board 
Transportation System, ex
cluding private^ owned
vehicles -------- -------------

Number of privately owned 
vehicles receiving Trans
portation Aid as a part of 
the Oounty Board System 

Total number of buses and 
privately owned vehicles 
receiving Transportation
Aid from the S tate__ . . . .

Number of pupils transport
ed in regular buses 

Number of pupils transported 
in privately owned vehicles
receiving aid ---------------- 89

Total number of pupils trans 
ported In regular buses and 
privately owned vehicles 
receiving Transportation
Aid from the S tate-------- 1013

---------- o----------

25

924

Marine Corps 
Want* Men

Postmaster M. Y. Stokes, Jr 
has been advised by the Officer 
In Charge of the U. S. Marine 
Corps Office, Dallas, that appli
cations for service In the Marine 
Corps will be considered during 
the month of March. Young men 
between 18 and 25 years of age 
and who have had high school 
training are eligible to make ap
plication. The Marine Corps has 
seven branches of service open 
to all men enlisting: musician, 
signal and radio, quartermaster, 
line, paymaster, aviation and 
mess, the Postmaster said.

Application blanks may be ob
tained at the Post Office here.

Applicants accepted will be 
sent to the Marine Corps Base, 
San Diego, California, for re
cruit training.

Water Main Repaired
city water was cut o ff on Sixth 

street Wednesday morning Just 
before noon when a road grader 
accidentally came' In contact with 
a safety cut-off In the main. ’The 
water was o ff about three hours 
in the afternoon while the city 
water department made difficult 
repairs on the damaged pipe. 

---------- a- . .

At a recent meeting of the 
county executive committee the 
date for the Mills County Inter- 
scholastic League Meet was set 
for March 24 and 25. By action 
of the Mills County Teachers As
sociation Goldthwaite had al
ready been designated as the 
place for holding the meet.

The program of events as used 
the past few years was adopted 
for use again this year. Copies 
of the program wlil be distribut
ed to member schools In a few 
days.

The following schools In the 
county are members of the In
terscholastic League, and as such 
are entitled to participate In the 
various contests In the county 
meet; Big Valley, Center City, 
Center Point, Goldthwaite, Lake 
Merritt, Midway, Mt. Olive, Mul
lln, Pompey Mt., Prairie, Prlddy, 
and Star.

The following teachers ol the 
county compose the county exe
cutive committee: A. H. Smith, 
Director General; Supt. Tolbert 
Patterson of Mullln, Director of 
debate; Supt. O. W. White of 
Prlddy, director of declamation; 
Supt. W. Y. Scott of Star, direc
tor of spelling; Hollis Blackwell, 
director of essay writing; S. E 
Clonlnger, director of athletics; 
Mrs. Margaret Davidson, director 
of music memory; Mrs. Warren 
Duren of Mullln, director of pic
ture memory; Miss Authula Man
ning, director of choral singing; 
Miss Von Dean Geeslln, director 
of arithmetic; Raymond Wil
liams, director of 3-R contests, 
and Miss Lee Ruth Graves, di
rector of story telling.

--------- o---------

F ,F .A , and 4 -H  Club
Prize Winners 
A re  Announced

The following Is a list of the calf entries and sales
Owner Age Wt. Per Lb. Tetel

Robert Roberts 9 months 770 8*4 8 87J7
Ancll Gilbreath 10 month 855 10 88*0
Aubrey Garner 1 year 650 9 58*0
Kenneth Geeslln 11 month 920 11 101*0
Leroy Harper 9 month 675 IOV4 84*7
Winfred Soules .. 8 month 755 10*4 81.1*
Glynn Walton 9 month 570 10 57 00
Ward G Soules .. 10 month 755 10 75.60
Pete Geeslln .11  month 950 10 V« 100.87
Leroy Arnold 9 month 675 9 80.7S
W, Cline Reynolds . 10-16 760 9 4 72*0
Harold D. Roberson 10-15 700 10*4 75*5
Harold D. Roberson 11-15 850 lo t. 88*5
Ernest L. Ftsher ~ 13 month 940 10 M.O
Sherman P e r r y __ _ . . 9  month 835 9V* 77.28
Max Cooksey .. 10 month 810 1 1 4 93.15
Mary Aline Cook .. . ---- 1 year 860 Not Sold
Larry McCasland__ 866 10 88.80
Garland Geeslln ... ----  1 year 720 8*4 63.00
Elmer Geeslln 10 month 695 9 4 68 02
Bwel Horton___ . 14 month 1125 Not Sold
Glynn Dunlap . 9-11 745 84 63 37
Pete Tlemann ____ _ 10 month 785 9 4 72.67
Foy V. McCasland . . 795 9^ 77*1
Elmo Fallon . ___ 762 10 76*0
J. T. Soules_________ 835 1 1 4 93.93
Ellis Mahan ____ _ . 835 1 1 4 96.01
Doyle R e id ___ _ . . . 755 9 4 71.72
Deward Langford 855 H 4 98*5
Robert Sm ith______ 545 9 4 50M
Ewel Prlddy ___ _ . .  7 month 750 1 0 4 78.87

Soil Covering Placed 
On Athletic Field

’Thls“ wwk a top covering ~~VT 
black soil has been placed on the 
local athletic field. ’The athletic 
council has engaged county com
missioner Omar Shaw and the 
county equipment for doing this 
work.

Bermuda grass will be planted 
on the field immediately so that 
a good turf may be acquired dur
ing the summer.

New Service Station 
To Be Built Here

Work began Wednesday on the 
erection of an ultra-modern ser
vice station for the Magn*flia 
Petroleum Company at the cor
ner of Fisher and Fifth streets, 
the corner diagonally from the 
county Jail. The building on 
that location, now housing the 
Mills County Produce Company, 
Is being cut In two. The west end 
of the structure will be moved to 
the south side of the present east 
wing.

Roy Rountree of Houston who 
has contracted with the Magno
lia Company for a long term 
lease, will erect the new station.

The building Itself will be 
constructed of brick with the o f
fice built entirely of glass, ac
cording to R. H. Chandler, local 
Magnolia representative. It will 
be painted white with a wainscot 
of gray at the base of the build
ing. A wide, ninety foot front 
will provide ample drlve-ln ca 
paclty.

------------- 0-------------

to E  T.

Methodist* Hold 
Training School

SAN SABA COUNTY 
SINGING CONVENTION

’The San Saba County Singing 
Convention will meet at Neal, 
seven miles north of San Saba 
next Sunday. We want all the 
Mills county singers to go and 
help to make this a good con- 
ventiorv

Wm. HUOGINS, Chairman.

Rev. George Stelnman of San 
Saba and Rev. Jack Hester of 
Star have assisted Rev. F. 
Brucks In teaching a training 
school at the Methodist Church 
this week.

Classes were conducted In the 
U fe of Christ, Achieving 
Christian Home, and Methodism 
’The school began Sunday after
noon and ended ’Thursday night 
The attendance was good all 
week.

P.-T. A . Meeting
’Today, Friday, March 10, at 

4:00 o'clock, the P.-T. A. will 
meet tn the auditorium at the 
school. All members are urged 
to attend.

Breeding 4-H Bails 
Tom Cooksey, sold 
Fairman for $90.
Harold O. Roberson, sold to 
Jerry Davis for $70.
Pete Oeealin—not sold.
Lefor Horton—not sold.
Kyle Smith—not sold.
Clarence' Schomann—not Sold. 

Heifers
Harold D. Roberson—not sold. 
Harold D. Roberson—not sold. 
Pete Geeslln—not sold.
Hawley Jernigan, sold to Gra
ham Wall for $90.
Rex Mahan—not sold.
Vesta V. Horton—not sold. 
Billy Black, sold to E. A. Duren 

for $49 50.
Winners in Calf Divisions:

4-H Senior—Blwel Horton, first; 
Pete Geeslln, second; Eirnest L. 
Fisher, third; Kenneth Geeslln, 
fourth. ,

4-H Junior—M a x  <3ooksey. 
first; Harold D. Roberson, second 
and t h i r d ;  Ancll Gilbreath, 
fourth.

FFA Junior—Duward Lang
ford, first; EHlls Mahan, second; 
Foy Von McCasland, third, and 
Glynn Dunlap, fourth.

The calves sold to the follow
ing buyers: W. E. Fairman, E. T. 
Fairman, Clabe Locklear, Kirby 
St Blackwell, E. A. Duren, Luther 
Rudd. Shirley Commission Co., 
and Norrld-Hutchings Commis
sion Co., Fort Worth.

E  T. Fairman bought the fat 
hogs and fat sheep, paying Billie 
Cooksey $29.75 for two fat sheep. 
SHEEP ENTRIES 
Fat Sheep

Billie Cooksey, 2; Charlie Sch
wartz, 2; Conrad Henderson, 1. 
Breeding Sheep 

Gordon Henry, 2; Elvln Head.l. 
In the Fat ^ e ep  Class, BiUle 

Cooksey won first and second 
and Conrad Henderson, third.

In the Breeding Sheep Class, 
Gordon Henry, first; Elvln Head 
second.
HOG ENTRIES 
Breeding Sows

Jack Clendenen, Herman Col
lier, Roth M. Roberson, Sterling 
Barton, D. Denson, Woody Harp
er, F r e d  McKenzie, Douglas 
Bachus, EUit Mahan.
Fat Hog*

Edward Rost, Walter Rost, 
Sterling Barton. Leroy Hopper, 
Fred McKenzie. Garth Carter. 
Tom F. Prlddy.
Boars

Fred McKenzie, Foy Von Mc
Casland.
Utter*

Garth Carter. Woody Harper 
In the Breeding Hog Division, 

Herman Collier took first, FVed 
McKenzi«, second and third and 

Foy Von McCasland won first 
In the Boar Division, Fred »ic- 
Kenzie, second.

■Us Mahan bad the best lit-

ter of pigs. Woody Harper second.
Fat Hogs—Garth Carter, first; 

Tom F. Prlddy. second; Leroy 
Hopper, third in the FFA Divi
sion. Jack Clendenen, first and 
Roth M. Robertson, second In 
4-H Class.

Some excellent stock was en
tered In the General Division.

L. W. Wittenburg, Jess Petsick. 
and V. D Tyson entered fine 
sheep. Geo. M. Fletcher entered 
a fine polled Hereford buU.

Other entries not listed with 
this reporter. Jack Sanders plac
ed an interesting taxidermy ex
hibit. Duren 4-H Club won first 
in Boys Handicraft Division. 
GIRL’S 4-H ENTRIES 

The Girl’s 4-H entries were 
Judged as follows:
Beat All-round 4-H Exhibit 

Center City, first; Big Valley, 
second; Mt. Olive, third; Center 
Point, fourth.
Aprona Made From Commercial 
Materials

Orna Jean Mitchell. Big Valley, 
first; Beryl Oglesby, Big Valley, 
first; Rita McNeil. Midway, sec
ond; Barbara Carter, Onter 
City, third; Delores Walton, Cen
ter City, fourth.
Aprons Made Prom Sacks 

Wllda Geeslln, Center City, 
first; Peggie Jean Oeeslin, Cen
ter City, first; Hazel Holt, Mt. 
Olive, second; Von Dean Lucas 
Center City, third.
Towels Made From Commercial 
Toweling

Wllda Geeslln, Center City, 
first; Lucille Taylor, Center 
Point, second; Barbara Carter. 
Center City, third; Peggie Jean 
Oeeslin. Center City, fourth. 
Toweb Made From Sacks

Arile Taylor, Center Point, 
first; Dorothy Lee Huffman, 
Lake Merrlt, second; Ruby Nell 
Head, Center City, third; Evelyn 
Hodges, Mt. Olive, fourth. 
MbeeUaneous Division 

Roberta Robinson, Big Valley, 
first; Peggy Jean Oeeslin, Cen
ter City, second; B l l l y e  Ruth 
Daniel, Big Valley, third; Mary 
Beth Miller. Big Valley, third; 
Rozella W:ight Center Oltjr. 
fourth.

Six of the seven girls clubs in 
the county sponsored exhlMts 
at the 4-H and FTA Fair. T7»e 
seventh club, Duren, had been 
organized one month at time o f 
the Fair.
CULINARY AND 
LIVE-AT-HOME DEPT.
1. Canned Fruits 

Best collection of canned fruits 
—Mrs Homer Weaver.

Best collection of preserve* 
and Jellieo- -Mrs. Jim Wea- 
therby.

Best collection of pickles and 
relishes—Mrs. H M. Hodge.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE » )
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i'J By T. C. BICHABDSON. Swetmry 
‘ Breeder-Feeder AMocImtien
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they have to struggle agaltvst 
poor soil conditions for germina
tion and root formation they 
may never entirely overcome It, 
and If they do, they will be puny 
at the time they should be 
healthy. Whoever has painfully 
and slowly struggled to keep 
from covering up the little plants 
at the first cultivation knows 
how slow It goes, and wishes for 
the upstanding seedlings which 
spring from good seed in a good 
soil.

:age is the most 
life of the plant, 
the seedlings are 

good roots and 
irous stature the 
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to cultivate. If

All seeds carry the food for 
starting the seedling on Its way, 
but the food stored In the seed 
Is soon exhausted. I f  soil condi
tions encourage rapid and vigor
ous root formation the plant Is 
drawing food from the soil be
fore the supply In the seed Is ex
hausted, and grows off without 
delay. In a poor seed bed some 
plants die after germination for 
no other reason than that they 
were unable to establish roots 
quickly enough; others struggle 
along with a partial root system 
and finally survive, but are they 
never as strong, as large, as fruit 
ful, as those which grow off na
turally. Climatic hasards affect 
all plants of the same kind alike, 
but the vigorous ones recover 
quickest from cold, excess mois
ture, or other uncontrollable 
hazard.

Every farmer knows what con
stitutes a good seed bed In his 
particular soil and how to make 
It good. He also knows the dif
ferent seed bed requirements of 
the crops he regularly plants, and 
that some are more tolerant of 
unfavorable soil conditions than 
others. This tolerance, how
ever, Is no excuse for placing the 
burden on the plant. Every
thing that can be done to make 
Its start In life easy pays o ff in 
the long run, and controllable 
factors properly attended to re
duce the danger from the un
controllable factors — weather, 
etc.

Ask the most successful farm
ers you know an dthey will agree 
that a crop well planted Is half 
made.

Sunday was a very beautiful 
day with wild geese honking 
their way north again after a 
winter’s sojourn away d o wn  
south. Jonquils blooming, doves 
cooing, and blue birds singing 
“ Boo—Carrie. Soo, Carrie." Red 
birds whistle from high tree tops, 
“ Be cheerful,” while bobwhltes 
chortle In the mesqulte flat. 
Blackbirds swoop and circle In 
dense clouds as they Journey 
northward. Meadow larks In 
golden vests take the Journey 
more leisurely, singing and play
ing along the way. But by May, 
they too, will be whistling their 
nesting melodies on Wyoming 
prairies. But while birds sleep 
and song and melody and chat
ter are still, the rabbits sneak in 
and eat up all the garden peas 
and do any other devilment they 
can find. That spoils Jenny 
wren’s early morning serenade 
and makes the creamed coffee 
curdle in the stomach. The wo
man who has a rabbit-proof 
fenced garden Is Just naturally 
better off than the one who Is 
less fortunate. Prizes don’t al
ways go to the people who try 
the hardest fighting odds, but to 
those who bring In the goods.

S u n d a y  was Bro. Hester’s 
preaching day. ’There were ser
vices Sunday night also. Between 
times when Bro. Hester Isn’t 
studying, visiting, or preaching, 
he Is digging around the par
sonage, setting out fruit trees, 
shrubs and things like that to 
take away that lonesome-looking 
feeling about the church proper
ty. Oh. that the Holy Spirit 
might, in Pentecostal power, 
come down and abide In our 
hearts so that we wouldn't be 
afraid to throw back our heads, 
lift up our hands and our voices 
and sing and shout the praises of 
Ood, like the mocking bird who 
flits from limb to limb, almost 
bursting his throat In the use of 
the talent Ood gave him.

As spring comes on with Its 
song of beauty, so do the evils 
that beset us. So many are sick 
in bed, of long affliction. Ben 
Cox Is suffering a long and 
troublesome heart ailment, con
fined to his bed for four or five 
years. Grandpa (Bob) Boykin 
has been In bed for some weeks; 
Joe Petre has been up and down 
—mostly down—for some seven 
weeks, from an attack of grippe. 
Mrs. Keith Is very poorly and 
confined to her b ^  most of the

R E M O D E L
Y O U R
H O M E

time. Grandma Garrett Is 
rather sick at this writing Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Petre have both 
been quite sick. Mrs. Petre was 
in the Hamilton hospital for sev
eral days.

Mrs. Vernon Perkins attended 
the H. D. Council meeting In 
Ooidthwalte last Saturday.

J. E. Peck and son, Gerald, of 
Georgetown, were visitors In the 
T. H. Peck home the latter part 
of the week.

Will Waddell and family have 
returned from Arizona to make 
Star their home for the summer

’The H. D. Agent, Miss Scott, 
was out the first Thursday to 
help with pattern cutting. A 
group of member.s met In the 
forenoon with Mr.s Vada Gulce. 
After lunch they went to the 
home of Mrs. Medford for the 
club meeting where, after the 
business meeting, more ptatterns 
were cut and others perfected. 
’The club meets next with the 
president, Mrs. Vernon Perkins, 
March 10.

I guess the signs were right 
the latter part of last week, be
cause most every woman, wheth
er club member or not, got her 
tomato seed under the dirt. But 
for the life of me. I can’t see 
what good sign planting does. I 
«-as always too busy keeping up 
with my five rearlng-tearlng 
boys to even know "there be 
signs,” and I  had good gardens

always thought goed dirt was 
the main thing, good varieties 
and good seed next, with plenty 
of elbow grease and backbone to 
go «rith It.

Well, so long, everybody.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL 
OKFK'IALS

DAILY BROADCAST

Rev. J. A. (Johnnie) Lovell is 
beginning a dally broadcast on 
KFPL, Dublin, Te x as ,  starting 
Monday, March 6; he will be 
heard from 10:00 to 10:30 a. m. 
everyday e x c e p t  Sunday. His 
program Is known as the “Valce 
of Prophesy.”  Lovell has been 
away from this station for one 
year, doing radio and evangelis
tic work In Port Worth and Los 
Angeles.

In addition to this work, Rev 
Lovell has estaWlshed the King
dom Bible Institute In Ranger, 
Texas, which has 53 students al
ready enrolled. He is the pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church In 
Ranger, and now has a religious 
paper with a large circulation, 
known as “’The New Order.”

Mirch Is the month for taking 
the .'•fholastlc ccn>us. Most of 
the sch(X)l dl>.t:tcti have taken 
their supplies cut and are taking 
the census, but some have not 
yet taken their supplies from 
this office. Trustees who have 
not done so should begin the 
taking of the census In their 
districts as soon as nossible.

Eaturday, Aorll 1, is trustee 
election day all over Texas. In 
all districts having three trustees 
one new trustee Is to be elected. 
District having seven trustees 
will elect either two or three new 
members.

Two places are to be filled on 
the County Board this year, one 
In Commissioners Precinct No. 3 
and the countywide place. The 
Precinct No. 3 place Is held at 
present by Mr, Oeo. M. Fletcher, 
Chairman of the Beard, and the 
county wide place Is held by Mr. 
C. D. Bledsoe.

All trustee election supplies are 
row ready In this office and
trustees should get them and
post notices by Friday, March 10. 
The law places the responslbllty 
cf selecting election Judges on 
the local trusties in each district.

The law provides that any five 
resident qualified voters of a dis
trict may, by written petition to 
the County Judge, have the name 
of a candidate placed on the o f
ficial ballot for trustee; or that 
any individual who wishes to be 
a candidate for trustee may, by 
written and signed application 
to the County Judge, have his 
own name printed on the offi
cial ballot for trustee.

All names of candidates must 
be on file In this office at least 
ten days before the election, 
which makes It necessary this 
year for all names to be on file 
by March 21.

R. J. GERALD, County Judge 
3-10-2tc

A REAL LINIMENT
For fifty years Ballard’iSnowLiniment 
)tat been the favorite for easing the 
muaclct made tore by over work or toe 
mtich exertion, strains, sprains, and 
bruises. Get a 30c or 60c bottle and 
keep it handy.

Hl'DSON BROS, Dru je-*sts

Pleasant 
Pecan Valley

By Miss Johnnie Weathers

Allene Weathers spent the 
week end at Caradan with Theda 
Fay Grantham.

We wish to express our deep
est symptathy to the Wilcox fam
ily In the loss of Mrs. Scrlvner 
at Mullln, Sunday She was 
buried at Center City, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee of Regen
cy visited Mr. and Mrs. O Single- 
ton and family, Wednesday.

Johnnie and Geraldine Wea
thers attended th e  birthday 
party for Grandma Hollis at 
Ridge, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patton visit
ed In San Saba. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crawford 
kept Bobby and Wayne Wilcox 
Saturday and Sunday while their 
parents were in Mullln.

W B. Wilcox visited In Mullln 
several days last week.

J. R. Slack Is fencing his gar
den this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kirk’s baby, 
Kay Frances, was very 111 last 
week. She and her mother stay
ed with Mrs. ’Traylor at Rock 
Springs so they would be near
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Evmt tahkt a balaacad bla«i 
oi antiaapde. aatriagaal and othav 
druoa. G0I aeoM iar yaw ( ' '
Coma la lodayl

H U D SO N  BROS.
Draggista
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I N V I C I  S IAT IO N

aaOM.olB am swiM

the doctor. They came 
Saturday.

hODM

Rufus and Billie Hanson spent 
several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Keating of MulUn.

NOCOMMOM.^ I 
\ l )  MKDII M lACKI'l 
a IIOMK .NKWSPXI'KK 

IS KATKI) AS A
ASSET

RIDE THE BUS
CREAMER STAGE LINE

North Boond—
Lv. Goldtbwaito 11:20 a. m.

For PrMdy, Comanclaa, Di 
Leon and Eastland and eon- 
netting points.

south Bound— |
Lv. Goldthwalto 12:M p. m. | 

For San Saba, Llano, Fred- i 
ericksbnrg and San Antonio | 
and connecting points. |

Basses stop at Clements Drug i 
Store and Saylor Hotel.

$40,000.(X) In Cash
—has been paid In claims to yonr friends and neighbors, by 
the Morris Association. ’This simple plan of irawraneo pro
vides a “Burial”  fund without conflicting with otfaef insur- 
sjice.

25c B l’YS A tlOO.M POLICY AT AGE 39 YEARS 
40c B l’YS A $150.00 POLICY AT ACE 39 YEARS 
75c Bl’YS A 9250.00 POUCY AT AGE 39 YEARS

Keep yonr “Burial” protection where you know who is being 
paid, and what amount. We send a statement of claims 
paid from each call.

We operate under License No. 5231 as issued by the State 
Insurance Department.

W'e are audited and supervised by the State Insuraaco De
partment.

Mall the attached coupon for additional informatloa about 
this plan of insurance.

MORRIS Burial ASSOCIATION
Office St Austin Morris Co.

Brownwood, Texas

MORRIS ASSOCIA’nON 
Box 501, Brownwood, Texas.

Please send information concerning yonr insurance plan 
with no obligation on my part.

Name

•Address

BUILD
N E W  H O M E !

proud to say, “ ’That’s my house” ? Or 
am yud-^iahamed of the condition it's hi? It ’s 

rntr^Pasy to%ave a lasting home . . .  a quallty-bnilt 
a beautiful home of yonr own . . . .  

light now prices are low enough for yon 
any improvefnent you ever thought 

And if you’re considering a new home, 
tand designu are the moot complete, the 
•m you’ve ever seen.

Inquire About 
Our Newest 
House Plans

Let us help you with yonr 
own ideas about a new 
home .  Besides offering 
helpful suggestions, we’re 
showing plans for all the 
latest 1939 homes. Includ
ing the house construction 
as well as the architectural 
design. Loans and Easy 
payment plan may be se
cured thru F. H. A. ^top 
in now for all first hand 
information.

rnes & McCullough

CHEVROLET
á í

The only
low -priced car combininq

Ail that’s Best at Lowesl^ost”

It takos tho host In motor ear dosign, onglnoorlng and manufac

turing to g ive tho host In motoring rosuKs. Today, as always, 

Chavrolot brings you tho host In modern motoring at tha lewast 

cost In purchoto prleo, oporotlon and upkoop, Soo this cor at 
your Chavralat daalar's—fodoyl

Don't bm satisfied with anything but tha bast— 
B U Y  A C H i V B O L i T !

1
I

II

I
■

Í

íñ
’ -C4

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R

“Everything to Build Anything” 
Goldthwaite, Texet

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
.V-
 ̂, J •
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Letters of Interest From Mills County Communities

1 I

Rock Spring«
B; Mn. Eiila NickoU

Next Sunday will be church 
day. There waa Sunday school. 
Sunday morning at 11:00.

Mrs. E. D Roberson Invited the 
ladles from here and Big Valley 
last Friday to an all-day Quilt
ing She had 2 quilts up The best 
and fastest qullters got the one 
out they were quilting on. There 
were five cars of ladles present. 
Everybody took something good 
to eat. Mrs Roberson had nice 
chicken ard dressing besides 
other eats and coffee. Mrs J M 
Ballard Joined the crowd after 
dinner. We were all glad to see 
her Mrs Roberson’s mother-in- 
law was also with us. We were 
glad to know she Is doing fine 
since her operation. W’e left for 
home early, hoping for another 
quilting again soon

We extend sympathy to our 
nelghbt r  R. C Webb. In the 
passing away of her husband 
Also to hLs svster. Mr.s Newman 
and other relatives.

James Roberts and the Woods 
boys went i Bik Valley Saturday 
night to a party James spent 
the night Ir the Woods home

Marvin Puwledge from Lam- 
pas. spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the Webb home.

Otis and Besse Hutchings from 
Center Point enjoyed the radio 
program In the Nlckols home 
Thursday night.

March 16. Is the day for the 
cemetery working. Bring tools to 
work with Also bring lunch for 
there Is a good days arork to do.

Mrs Bula N l c k o l s  called. 
Thursday afternoon in Henry 
Martin's and Will Marshall's 
borne and Tiiesday afternoon in 
the Conro home In town.

Charley Simpson and family 
from Center City and Jesse Lowe 
and wife visited In the Whitt 
home Sunday

E. L. Pas.« and wife visited In 
the Hendrix home Sunday.

Ooben Harrell and wife from 
livwu visited in Bedford Kuyken
dall's home. Sunday afternoon.

Mtolan West and family from 
Coleman were Sunday guests In 
the McGowan home.

Mr Du Bose and wife visited 
with her m jther In Zephyr Sun
day.

Dwight, James and Shirley 
Mlckols and their wives and 
James Wesley Nlckols

Pleasant 
! Pecan Valley

By Mias Johnnie Weathers

We are all very happy to see 
this pretty spring weather. The 
farmers arc all busŷ  and also 
the housewives

Mrs. B. Lindsey attended the 
Fat Stock Show at San Angelo 
with Mr and Mrs. b V Harris of 
Ooldthwalte

Johnnie Weathers attended 
the Speech Ttoumament, Satur
day at Ooldthwalte James 
Ethridge was present also We 
would like to congratulate him 
on the fine debating he did Al- 
tho he goes to school at MulUn, 
he Is stlU In our ecmmunity.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Singleton 
and two children visited Mr and 
Mrs Joe Singleton of Mullln, 
Friday.

Mrs. Ashley and son. Franklin 
Dew. went to MulUn Saturday 
with the mail carrier Mr and 
Mrs L W Wigley took them to 
Caradan that night where she 
will remain with her parents. J. 
B F Wigley. until Monday.

J R Slack dined with Mr and 
Mrs Jack Darter of Ratler Sun
day.

Aldon Ethridge Is working for 
Mr Cryer. They have built a 
very large sheep shed.

Sy Cummings went to Brown- 
woe^ Saturday on business

Ashley Weathers and Otto 
Singleton called In Arthur Wil
cox’s home Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs J M Lee of Re- 
gerrey spent the day with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs O. Singleton.

Long Cove
By Mrs. Bill Manning

With their mother, Sunday
Beryl Turner and family from 

Algereta spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Maggie 
Traylor.

Oreta and Chrlstene Traylor 
spent Sunday with their grand
parents.

Richard Souders and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in San Saba.

Woodrow Spinks Is shearing 
goats with someone this week.

Landy Ellis and wife went to 
San Saba Sunday for the day.

Rufus Pii^rcc and wife visited 
In the Collier home Friday night

Joe Davis and family and Ru
dolph Cooke and family visited 
In the Stark home Sunday after
noon.

J. Frank Davis and wife vi'tt- 
ed Bill Alexander and famllv In 
Center City Sunday.

John Edlin and wife from C. li
ter City VI ited In the Webb and 
Nlckols home. Sunday afternoon

Mrs Effie Roberts’ home 
caught fire Monday morning 
from the flue to the heater. 
However, very little damage was 
done as the blaze was soon put 
out.

Mr and Mrs Carl Smith and 
Mr and Mrs Tom Simms called 
In the Edward Smith home late 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Onnle Hood and 
Charles and Mrs. Landum were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Hill Sunday.

Little Miss Christine Blodgett 
of near Lometa is spending a 

visited! grandparent;.
Mr. and Mrs J W. Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Eklward Smith 
visited Mr and Mrs Paul Thomp
son a while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Bain and 
Mrs Barton Hodges were visiting 
friends and relatives at Brown- 
wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Charley Hood are 
In San Angelo attending the Ro
deo and Stock Show.

Billy Lloyd Boatwright spent 
Saturday night with Smltty God
win.

Mr and Mrs Roger Gray of 
Lampasas called In the Joe 
Snider home Sunday.

Mr-i BUI Manning and Ola Von 
vLited Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Hill 
thi week end.

Mrs. Lester Cathey called on 
K'mcre girls and Mrs. Bill 

Manring Monday afternoon.
We have about decided that 

spring Is on the way—If not al
ready here—by the looks of some 
■-.f Lonnie Hill’s peach and plum 
tree.«. I f  the days stay warm a 
while longer the entire orchard 
will be a mass of blossoms.

«EAD THE .ADVF.HTI.SEMENTS

Center Point
By OveMa Wesson

Rev. J. C. Wade delivered two 
g o o d  sermons Sund a y .  He 
preached here Sunday as he 
did’nt preach the last third Sun
day, which was our regular 
preaching day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Tyson spent 
Sunday In San Saba with Sam 
Carorll and family.

Miss Ovella Wesson spent Sat
urday night with Mist Dorothy 
Kuykendall.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Lansford 
and children attended the San 
Angelo Stock Show Friday and 
Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Wade and 
little daughter dined In the Cun
ningham home Sunday. In the 
afternoon they all attended the 
singing convention at Prlddy.

Barbara June and James Wes
son spent Sunday night with Ray 
Hammond and family.

Johnnie, Deward and Elmo 
Fallon called In the Oarl Perry 
home Monday night.

There have been several pas
ture fires lately. Sunday, Sam 
Sullivan was burning o ff his pas
ture and It spread Into the ad
joining pastures. It  caitsed quite 
a bit of excitement, but was put 
out Just before It reached the old 
hay house on the Walter Fair- 
man place. Vernon Tyson had 
a fire in his pasture Monday 
night. It was soon discovered 
and put out.

Mr and Mrs. Rex Mahan and 
children from Mullln and Mr 
and Mrs. R C Smith from 
Brownwood enjoyed a birthday 
dinner In the B. F Mahan home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson Shelton, Mrs. Caudle 
and George and Doyle Wright 
spent Sunday In the J. D. Fallon 
home. Rex and Elaine Collier 
and Martin Clark called in that 
home In the afternoon.

Dorothy Nell Tyson spent 
Sunday with Ruth Charlene 
Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spinks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Wilson and Mrs 
Dam Wright and small children 
visited In the Will Spinks home 
Sunday.

The birthday dinner in hoaor 
of Mrs. J. S. Wesson was also in 
honor of her grandson, Gene 
Shelton.

Mrs. Rube Hammond visited 
her mother, Mrs. Joe Spinks 
Saturday.

Eammon Perry, front the CCC 
Camp at Lake Brownwood spent 
the week end with his parents.

The school pupils are present
ing a program Wednesday night, 
March 8. The declairaers will 
have their tryout to see who goes 
to Pie County Meet.

Miss Norma Jean Hill spent 
Thursday night with Juneve Ty
son.

Barbara June Wesson spent 
Wednesday night with Adalaide 
Holland.

Gene Shelton has been help
ing Walter Falrman and Craig 
Wesson on a cellar on Mr. Fair- 
man’s place. The cellar Is near 
completion.

-------------0-------------

Live Oak
By Mrs. J. H. Brown

Lake Merritt
By Mrs. Doaglat Robertson

Chalk Gap
Mrs. E. D. Waddell

Mr. Patterson had promised 
the pupils in his room and some 
of the older ones in the primary 
room, a trip to John Tarleton. 
so Friday morning. Mr. Daniel 
and Mr. Petty brought their cars 
to help carry them there. They 
left about 8:00 o’clock and re
turned late In the afternoon. The 
children all enjoyed this trip 
very much, and I'm sure, saw 
things that will be helpful to 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis play
ed forty-two with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Kennedy, Saturday night.

Those who took dinner with 
Charles Kennedy Sunday were, 
Ina Belle Petty, Thena Beth Col
lier, Jake Davis, Thelma Lois 
and Vivian Lewis and Evelyn Ro
bertson His mother had pre
pared a nice birthday dinner for 
him.

Mrs. Gamer and children took 
dinner with the McNutt family, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Weston and 
children visited relatives here 
last week end.

Mrs. Jake Brown and children 
spent Sunday at Santa Anna.

Nina Beth Robertson was sick 
and missed school last week.

Oda Daniel, J. D Nix and No
ble Doggett went to Comanche, 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Dellls spent 
Sunday with Spurgeon Dellls and 
family and Mrs. J W DellU.

Kathryne Ryan spent Thurs
day afternoon with Evelyn Ro
bertson.

Mrs. Ehibank spent one after
noon last week with Mrs. McNutt

Some from this community at
tended the singing convention, 
Sunday.

Wayne Cornelius called In the 
Robertson home Thursday night.

Wilson Lewis spent the week 
end at home.

Mrs. Robert Ryan visited rela
tives at Mullln 'Tuesday.

Geraldine Petty ate dinner

This pretty weather for the 
last few days has certainly been 
enjoyed.

Goat shearing U the talk of 
the day. Quite a few around 
have already sheared

Mrs tewis Sutherland spent 
Tuesday with Mrs F D Waddell

Mr and Mrs R. D. Price spent 
Friday night with his parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs Grover Price.

Mr and Mrs Rex Burns of 
Beaumont spent the week end 
with his mother. Mrs. Burrus, 
and sister, Mrs C O Norton.

Henry Stevens spent Sunday 
night with his brother “Hny and 
family.

We welcome Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Kite and children Into our com
munity.

Mr. and Mr.« L. P Geeslln and 
children went to the singing 
cenvention Sunday, at Prlddy.

J. V. Brown was brought home 
from Sealy Hospital, Tuesday He

recovering nicely after an ap
pendix operation.

J. D Fallon and boys spent 
one afternoon In the Waddell 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Long and 
Janie spent Sunday In the home 
of her mother. Mrs Featherston

A large crowd enjoyed a dance 
In the Stevens home Saturday 
night.

Mrs H S. Weston and children 
spent the week end In the Brown. 
Waddell and Robertson homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sparkman 
and Mr and Mrs. Will Sparkman 
spent Sunday In the John Gray 
son home at Caradan.

Felton Waddell is convalescing 
after a serious sickness of ton
silitis.

Trade at Home

with Lounett Robertson Sunday. 
Melba Kennedy, Lester DellU, 
and Robert. Jno. Ralph and Billy 
Kennedy came in the afternoon 

Mrs McNutt went to the ceme
tery working at Mullln. Tuesday

Ebony
By Wllmeth ClemenUne Briley 

i —' ■ ” •

Bro. Dychee preached for us 
Sunday. Bro. Green will preach 
next Sunday Let’s all try to be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Reevee 
attended the funeral of Mr. Du
pree. tother of Mrs Bmer Saw
yers, at Brownwood Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Billie McNurlen was ikk  
In bed with flu Friday, but U 
able to be up again.

Mrs Ira Egger has been quite 
sick the past week. She has been 
moved to the home of Mrs. Henry 
Smith In Brownwood where Mrs. 
Cecil Egger has been nursing her. 
She Is reported to be Improving.

Miss Vivian Day and Mrs. 
Nellie Malone went to Abilene 
Thu.’sday to spend the week end 
with friends.

CUyton Egger and several 
other Howard Payne students 
flohed on the river this week end.

Bro. Dyches and Mr Kemp, 
who came with him. took dinner 
with Mr and Mrs Edward Egger 

W M Clements and little 
daughter. Etta, of Indian Creek 
attended church here Sunday 
and visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Cloud Ma.shbum.

Mr. and Mrs J R Ivy are both 
rather poorly this week 

Grandmother Wllmeth seems 
to be doing farily well at the 
present.

Mrs E O Dwyer had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley 
Sunday after church.

La.st week a hawk had the 
nerve to fly right Into Mrs. Wll- 
meth’s yard and grab one of her 
baby chickens Mrs Ralph W ll
meth ran and got the target, 
killed the hawk, and saved the 
chicken.

Mr and Mr.« Richard Mayfield 
and baby and Mr and Mn. Wood 
Roberts were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs P R Reid Sunday after 
church.

Mr. and Mn Charm Whltten- 
burg and Baby CUnt had dinner 
with Mr and Mrs Bdwrard Egger 
and Mn. Hattie Whlttenburg 
Sunday after church.

Grandmother Day, who has 
been spending the winter In San 
Antonio srith her daughter, ar
rived here Saturday evening to

Mday
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A R R O W  CO ACH LINES
LEAVE OOLDTHWAITE FOR BROWNWOOD
16: I# 4- M.   4:26 P. M.   8:26 P. M.

LEAVE OOLDTHWAITE FOR A l’STIN AND WACO
9:56 A. .M. ----- I2:.S6 P. M. -----  6:65 P. M.

TICKET OFFU E AT SAYLOR HOTEL
J... ...

Connecting With A ll Other Lines 

L O W  RATES EV ER YW H E R E
NEW AND MODERN COACHES

Mr. and Mr.«. Rellls 
were guests in the Ed 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Feather
ston. Charles, and Mr and Mrs 
I. Z. Woodard attended the 
birthday celebration of Grandpa 
Featherston at the home of his 

' son, Clyde Featherston's. Sun- 
i day All o fhls children were 
present except orte daughter,

; Mrs. Jack Allard, who lives in 
I Ohio
I Mrs. Oeo. Denman visited her 
sister, Mrs Frank Denman, at 
Barstow last week end.

Miss Mordine Brown of Kemp- 
ner spent the week end with 
home folks.

Mrs John Duncan returned to 
her home at South Bennett Mon
day. She U much improved. Her 
son, Harley V. and wife, and 
Ainesworth Murphy of Aransas 
Pass, visited her during the week 
end. Mrs Murphy accompanied 
her husband back.

Our sympathy is extended to 
Mrs. Bob Webb in the lorn of her 
husband. We are left to weep 
and wonder, but He knoweth 
best. May Ood’s blessing rest on 
you.

The Jolly Chatter Club met 
with Mr.’ . Will Knight Thursday 
tftemoon.

Where Quality Tells and Prices Sell

^  thea^

ia k lr a O i
lÍBd MzsJ

b“

Del Monte

Tomato
2 tall cans

Juice
15c

Crisco 3-lbs S 2 c
No. 2 Can
KRAUT 3 cans 20c
Ranch House the Best for Stock
SALT 59c
Crushed
PINEAPPLE 3 cans 19c

Genuine Maine

Seed Potato#
ream

Meal 20
P. & G.

Soap

SLICED BACON lb. 17c
JOWLS lb. 8c
FRESH OYSTERS 27c
GROUND M EAT 2-lbs. 25c

FRESH BARBECUE  
Made Everyday 

Out of the Best of Meats

CAMAY

TOP PRICES PAID

POULTRY and

The Soap of Beautiful

LONG & BERRY
GO LDTH W AITE, TEXAS

i"*"' -s'-.”' ,
■ ■ .V i
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Betty Sue, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E  Clonlnger, has 
been very sick with flu this week

Messrs. Jno. Hester, Jno. Car
ter, Duke Clements, Jno. Patter
son, L. P. Hudson, and Prof. 
Smith attended the Masonic 
Lodge at Lometa, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Harvey 
and sons spent the week end 
with her parents at De Leon.

Mrs. W. W. Llnkenhoger and 
son of Hamilton spent Tuesday 
with relatives here.

Center Point 
H. D. Club

Howington*«
Remarks

Mr. and Mrs Ed Ollliam re
turned from Temple Sunday 
where Mrs. Ollliam has been with 
her father, E. B. Anderson, who 
Is the Scott and White Hospital. 
Mr. Anderson is Improving.

Mrs. Lcxie Dean Robertson of 
Rising Star paid the Eagle Editor 
a very pleasant call the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Rudd of 
Fort Worth moved Isist week to 
his mother's ranch, six miles 
south of town.

Neal Dickerson spent the week 
end with his daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Kilgore and family at Lul- 
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Woody visit 
ed with their daughter. Miss 
Florene, Sunday she Is a student 
at S T. T. W. C. at San Marcos.

Miss Irene Baber of Pleasant 
Grove spwnt the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. F. D. Reynolds.
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the singing

Mr. and Mrs. George Bohanon 
and family attended the singing 
convention at Prlddy Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Hem Harris and 
her sister attended the Ft Stock 
Show this week at San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Meadows are 
taking a ten days vacation trip 
to Abilene, Spur, Post and other 
points In West Texas.

Marvin Hodges and Lester 
Moreland who are attending the 
Texas University vAslted home 
folks and friends here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Chesser has been 111 
at the home of Mrs. Carl Feath- 
erston, but is mlproving.

A. H. Smith had a light attack 
of flu Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph visited her 
sister, Mrs. Haskell Smith and 
family of Austin over the week 
end.

Ray Featherston and Mr. Hig
ginbotham of Los Angeles, Cal., 
are spending this week In the 
Henry Featherston home, before 
sailing for Lima, Peru, March 20, 
where they will remain for three 
years for an oil company.

Say You Saw It In The Engle
-------------0-------------

It Pays To Advertise
_ __ — o. -  . —

TRY OCR WANT ADS

Womeil
"î erihite Results 

n M ore Profit!
ith MID-TEX CHICK STARTER. A chick 
alf raised—your death rate Is lower and yonr 
I against disease. .There is no guess work 
—it has been tested and proved. MID-TEX 

lESIRED RESCLTS, AND MID-TEX BELLS

D FOR
ge* *B M ore  purchasing yonr FIELD SEEDS. We are 
'f* sappSy you with good seed at a reasonable price.

ywnr POULTRY, EGGS, and CREAM. We offer 
^us service and appreciate yonr patronage.

raid-W orley
Company 
PBONE ns

Goldthwaite, Texas

The Home Demonstration Club 
of Center Point met In the home 
of Mrs. C. O. Stark last Thuri- 
day evening, March 2.

The minutes of the last club 
meeting was read and roll called 
by the secretary. There were 
fourteen members and three 
visitors, Mmes. Joe and Frank 
Davis and John Roberts, present.

Due to bad weather we had 
missed our last program which 
was “Safety In the Home," so 
we discus.sed It. Several talks 
were made on “What to do In 
emergencies," and “Home care 
of minor injuries.’’ Some of the 
ladles told of experiences that 
they had had and what they did.

Mrs. Curtis Taylor explained 
the cutting and fitting of a waist 
and sleeve pattern.

Mrs. Bob Martin and Merlene 
Stark were appointed program 
committee members for the next 
program.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Andersen Shelton and 
mother, Mrs. Caudle, Thursday 
evening, March 16

Merlene Stark. Reporter 
---------- o----------

Art and Civic Club
Mrs. L. J. Oartman was hos

tess to the Art and Civic Club last 
Wednesday at her home on Park
er street.

Mrs. John Schooler presided 
over the business session after 
which an interesting study on 
Texas, was led by MLss Annie 
Coleman.

The following program was 
given;

“Song Prom the Traffic,” Mrs. 
Paul McCullough.

"The Ghost Town« of Texas," 
Mrs. V. C. Bradford.

Cowboy Ballads—Mark Fair- 
man, John Bowman, Aggie Fore
hand, Aubrey Smith, Boyd Hunt, 
Wllda and Wanda Bledsoe.

"Padre Island As A Winter 
Playground," Mrs. L. J. Gart- 
man.

During the social hour which 
followed the hostess served a de
licious refreshment plate to club 
members and Mesdames S. E. 
Clonlnger and Hem Harris.— 
Reporter.

- --------w--------- -

Club Institute
Mrs. John Schooler, Mrs. Paul 

McCullough, Mrs. Jacob Saylor, 
Mrs. V. C. Bradford, Mrs. W. P 
McCullough. Mrs. C. A. Eacott, 
and Mrs. Marvin Hodges repre
sented the Art and Civic Club at 
the Club Institute held In San 
Saba last 'Thursday.

The State president. Sixth 
District president, both Sixth 
District vice-presidents, tw o  
former district presidents and 
many district and state chair
men were present.

Mrs. Jacob Saylor, as district 
chairman of Parks, Forestry and 
Wildlife, had a part on the pro
gram.
Mrs. Lexle Dean Robertson, Poet 

Laureate cf Texas, appeared on 
the program giving three of her 
poems. She Is district chairman 
of Poetry.

Sessiotvs were held In the 
Methodist and Baptist Churches. 
Lunch was served in the base
ment of the Methodist Church 
to 75 ladles, and a most excellent 
lunch it was. At the close of 
the Institute the Federated Clubs 
of San Saba served tea to the 
guests in the stately home of 
Mrs. Sanderson.

Altogether. It prowd a happy 
day of instruction and social 
fellowship.

Among the former residents 
of Goldthwaite, who attended 
the Club Institute were; Mrs. W. 
W. Hart of Llano and Mrs. W. E. 
Cantrell of Lometa.

Greetings were brought from 
Mrs. Roy Rountree of Houston 
by Mrs. Perkins and Miss Foster. 
Mrs. Perkins said, "Do not be 
surprised If you bear Mrs. Roun
tree has gone to prison, for she 
Is likely to be In several before 
she has served her term as state 
chairman of Correction.

A p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
amendment to finance old age 
assistance combining elements 
of the sales, transaction, service 
and natural resources levies was 
reported favorably 13 to 2 by the 
House Committee on Constitu
tional Amendments.

We think the bill will probably 
reach the floor of the House 
sometime next week. The pro
posed amendment will require 
100 votes In the House and 21 In 
the Senate to submit It to the 
people as a constitutional amend
ment. A levy of 2V4 per cent on 
long distance and local calls, and 
upon sale, retail or leasing of 
equipment or for services. All 
places of amusement, athletic 
contests would pay a tax of 2 
per cent on admission charges 
except where the charge is less 
than 50c.

Sulphur production would pay 
an increase of 25 per cent over 
Its present rate of $1.03 per ton.

Oil production would pay an 
Increase of 25 per cent over Its 
present rate of 2’ '4 per cent of 
value.

Natural gas production would 
pay an increase of 25 per cent 
over Its present rate of 3c of 
value.

Exemption from the terms of 
the amendment Include first 
sales of horticulture, agriculture, 
livestock, poultry and dairy pro
ducts; and all commodities now 
paying a sales tax. namely gaso
line, cigarettes, liquor, beer and 
wine, the sale of newspapers and 
magazines.

The date set for a public vot
ing on the amendment Is the 
first Saturday In June of this 
year.

This proposed amendment li
beralizes the old age pension pro
gram and conforms with the 
Governor’s plan, striking out the 
ability of kinfolks to pay. How
ever, it is still based on need and 
net Income of $30.00 per month. 
This bill is figured to take care 
of the old people, dependent 
children and the teachers’ re
tirement fund, and Is figured to 
raise thlrtythree millions dollars.

At this time I am not In a po
sition to state the attitude of the 
House, as I have not yet heard 
It discussed. There have been 
to date 810 bills Introduced In the 
House, 58 Senate bills received 
and 154 House Simple Resolu
tions Introduced. 50 House Con
current Resolutions Introduced 
39 House Joint Resolutions In
troduced.

The equalization appropriation 
for the biennium as passed by 
the Forty-Fifth Legislature pro
viding money for the teachers, 
was passed in the House Monday 
which I think will meet with the 
rural schools’ approval.

8. J. HOWINGTON,
State Representative.

SPRING
at L IH L E 'S

W e  Have Just Received -- For Your Approval

NELLY D O N ’S Sizes 12to 4 2 1 
New Toppers, New Coat Suits 

New Silks, New Nub Cloth 
New Hosiery, Spring Shoes
N E W  H O U S E  DRESSES 79c, 98c, $1.95

SPECIAL SILK C O UN TE R  | R E M N A N T  SILKS  
Reg. 79 to 98c values, yd. 49c j 1

.........  ............................. ...
Pay US a visit and see all the new Merchandise

LIHLE & SONS
Goldthwaite, Texas

Tuesday Study Club Roberts— Gatlin

Midway H. D. Club
Our meeting lor Feb. 17, was 

omitted because of bad weather. 
March 3, we met with Mrs. Lula 
Horton. There were 16 mem
bers. two visitors and Miss Scott 
present. We are glad to welcome 
Mrs. Hines, our new member.

Patterns were cut for Mrs. Un- 
nle Horton and Mrs. Lester 
Kerby.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Elton Horton, March 17.

Mrs. Herman McNeil. Reportei)

Miss Louise Goosby 
Teaching in Denton

The Tuesday Study Club met 
In the home of Mrs. V. C. Brad
ford Tuesday, March 7.

The Home Decoration Course 
was started. Mrs. Raymond Ut- 
tle read a poem on small homes 
and then discussed our first les
son, “How to Plan Our Homes."

Mrs. Paul McCullough discus
sed lesson II., “What to Do With 
Our Walls.

Mrs. Bradford served a dell-i ̂ agent’s office there. Mr. Roberts
I clous plate to twelve club mem
bers and five guests, Mmes. Ro
bert Edgar, Floyd Blair, Moore, 
Crockett and Rogers.

DENTON, March 9.—Practical 
teaching experience Is being 
gained this semester by Miss 
Louise Goosby, of Goldthwaite, 
who Is serving as a regular mem
ber of the faculty of the Den
ton Public school .system, while 
completing work at Texas State 
College for Women for a perma
nent teaching certificate.

A senior student studying busi
ness administration. Miss Goosby 
has all the responsibilities of a 
full-time teacher In the city 
school system. She Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Goosby 
and Is a candidate for a bache
lor’s degree this year.

Little Room 4-H Club
The little girls organized a 

sewing club on March 7. The 
following officers were elected;

Earlene Geeslln, presidei\t; 
vice-president, Billie Oden; sec
retary, Maxine Kennedy.

Those who joined the club 
were:

Earlene Geeslln, Joyce Lynn 
Ryan, Jessie Lou Geeslln. BllUe 
Oden, Vada Dean Stevens, Fran
ces D. Waddell, Lola B. Burks, 
Louise Huffman, and Maxine 
Kennedy.

We hope to have a good club.
—Billie Oden, Reporter

Self Culture Club
Mrs. W. C. Dew was hostess on 

Friday, March 3 to the Self Cul
ture Club. After a brief busi
ness session, Mrs. Randolph, as 
program leader, made a few well 
chosen remarks Introducing Mrs. 
Gordon McCann who gave a 
splendid Interpretation of Ibsen’s 
drama “A Dolls House.” Mrs. 
McCann Is a most talented read
er. It Is no easy matter to im
personate so many different 
characters where they differ so 
in voice, movements and views; 
yet she successfully portrayed 
each. With pleasing voice, ex
quisite dignity and charm, she 
l"d her hearers through the 

¡.'■ceres with Infinite skill. Those 
who hoard her were Indeed for- 

! lunate. The club is very proud 
I ' o have had her as our guest 
artist.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to members and Mrs. Tom 
Toland, associate member, Mmes. 
A. L. Whittaker, Mrs. Walter 
Falrman, M. H. Fletcher, Marvin 
Hodges, Ann Little, Sparks Blg- 
ham and Gordon McCann.—Re
porter.

--------- c----------
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Nelson 

and Mrs. Christine Daniels of 
Long Beach, California, spent 
Saturday In the Carl Featherston 
home. Mrs. O. V. Daniels of 
Brownwood and Mrs. H. 8. Casey 
of Brownwood also sjjent Satur
day with their mother. Mrs. J. 8 
Chesser In this home.

A wedding of interest was that 
performed Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock between Mias Clara 
Pearl Gatlin and Mr. EHton Ro
berts. TTie ceremony took place 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gatlin 
near McLean.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Gatlin. She was form
erly employed by the county

Mr.s. Bob Johnson. Jr., is quite 
sick this week.

Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Roberts of Goldthwaite and is 
employed by the Wllllamson- 
Massie Truck Lines. The couple 
will be at home In Electra after 
this week.

The office force of the county 
agent’s office at McLean gave a 
dinner party Friday night In 
honor of Miss Gatlin. The din
ner was given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Breedlove. The 
dining table was centered with a 
lovely wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and groom.— 
Contributed.

o

Blue Bonnet Club
The Blue Bonnet Club met 

with Mrs. Bessie Stacy Feb 28, 
In an all-day meeting. We spent 
the day quilting and having a 
good time.

Mmes. Stacy, Covington and 
Welch celebrated their birthdays. 
Mrs. Letha Featherston made the 
big, white birthday cake.

After our business meeting, 
Mrs. Stacy cut the cake and pass 
it around.

There were 15 present for din 
ner. All the ladies brought i 
covered dish and a lovely feast 
was enjoyed.

We had several guests.
Our next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Hlbler, Idarch 7.- Reporter. 
---------- » . ----- -—

Paul McCullough has been suf
fering with flu this week.

North Bennett
B.v Mrs. C. W. Bstcheler

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Braswell 
of Post, and his sister, Mrs Ri
chardson are spending the week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Smith.

The Bagle was favored by a 
pleasant visit from Mrs. Dora 
Ooodt and Mrs. B. P. Goode of 
SUr, the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Reynold^ 
baby has been very sick w ltli 
bronchial pneumonia. At 
report It was Improving.

Several from this commuoity; 
attended the FFA—4-H Club Four 
last week. The reports ar« «11 
very favorable. We hope 
even greater success next year.

Mrs. R. L. Kendall and Miss 
Lula Batchelor attended the K . 
D. Council mteting Saturday aX-* 
temoon.

Tom Nichols and Mr. and 
Rust are visiting Mr. and Mrs X  
A. Doggett, Sr. this week.

Mrs. C. W. Batchelor speoli 
Saturday with her mother, M r^  
T. S. Gerald of Goldthwaite

Lenden Dale Gerald Is staytn^j 
in town working at the hatchery 
for Mrs. Burch.

The “Tumble-ln Club’’ met a# 
the school house as usual Thura^ 
day. night, but was not so w e ll 
attended as some of the mem«< 
bers went to the farmers me-itw 
ing at Center City.

Mrs. R. L. Kendall visited MlaM 
Lula Batchelor Monday morr*w 
Ing.

Those visiting In the C 
Gerald home Sunday were: Mr, 
and Mra Frank Kerby and child«' 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kerby^ 
Mrs. H M Kerby and Clyde. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Batchelor andl 
children.

Bill Anderson was on the side 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kerby 
spent Saturday night with h w  
parents. Mr and Mrs. RaymonOI 
Horton of Caradan.

Some of the farmers have a|« 
ready planted com and Ihiai 
spring-like weather has every«- 
body thinking In terms of garw 
denlng, turkey nests and b a t^  
chicks.

Clyd» Kerby hsis discarded h lil 
crutches and U able to wear h 
shoe again, on his Injured mot

Mrs Anderson’s broken arm 1^ 
still ssollen and pains her gb 
great deal.

Mrs. R. L. Kendall was qut«9 
sick the first of last week, but Mr
better now.
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(What Mrs. Roosevelt Palatial Trailer 
Thinks About Issues ¡Takes the Road

«tbserrticr. :>« 
autcic Copte«

In AdTeneei tlSS

Krten-i ::: the Pest o f f ! «  «t OoJdlhwte ¥• » » « »a - c U « »  m*i:

r~i

Ary «TO?s#«M ren «t!o r the c li«r»rt*f «Uadtn« «
tupLt«r.oc »t *ay p er*», firm or eorporuUoc waicb m*y appear ; 
%i the f-ríamm of tKi« p«iper. wiii be clAiily corre«ted apoe due • 
aoOce 3f same beine peen to U»e editor pemcADy at thu o f f i «

KEENER TH A N  SWORDS

trar.;, '̂ v-'r.e lock piicr ac. a foot a » !, fieid m Loedon re-

trher? ir. ti»e uorid sf sport u e «  uitrcdue- 
-> a e > i for moral rearmamect m a werio

ci.-.tlT yrhije 70 jOC tors looked on Benny Aostts. tennii (
• ~ p- - A.'.d ii>: f Br-tain. ae'cicipuaied by Ma;-or Oeorte Rye- : 

ah wi **a -r-T.ë i speed record on C:ah'« » I t  fUt* iaft I 
yea- i '  i t/ ;
îd  A i t-', -.-r. .1:
Kcn* ¡r.-i »itr. ritred ;rd  »-.'i; fear

0 * -'.e- .eAi f -r -p.Tf ia l and moral reirmamer.t have usaed 
S-. .nr.i r'-.i. ■- —'■•e* recr t-’T Ffr» years a fo  oor owe Seers- 

ta_— E — 'p.Cr : ' ■--- '.eresK’.T Df a return to tfae moral rainti 
eh iii: r.'f r ̂  th j nauoc Only re«ntÍT Ex-Presider.'
Herbe.". H x^rr vo>ce-i the saaie Idea Queer. Wilbelmlna of Hoi-
la r.d a -t  form»: Pr .m.* VLnistee Baláwta of Er flared h a «  lent the 
weirr.t ■. f tiieir .r.r.-erir« to this new moeemenl

Wiut t.7:< tr.- .-t: rearmament which U betnf urfed upon 
a rerofnition and a re-affirmaaon of

r.f our land and air j 
not er-Ci'-irafln* thU¡.

Ctllity, comfort and compactIrî TFi-a.
f, r»e: U not er-'-*'irafin* ‘ ' “ »ipes* reach a new "h lfh ” In th» 
- try to take par. In war. s a y * ; , ^ h l c h  Myron Zo 
Mr« Pranklin D HooserF!'. in adeertlslnf execa-
•! r Fibriory Demorratlc D ^ « t  re«nU y pot Into oommls-

¡hed by the Womens Di '  .j^j. n, ,  means of malntalnlnt 
;-K.t of the Democratic personal comacU thoticbout hu
Commitwe With the picture J^rrltory.
(-( the situation i.'i Europe which.
has b «n  paastnf before our) The new trailer, know aa the 
ryca." erntinues Mrs Rooserelt j Graduate Oroup Continental 

lln an antwer to the question ofiCUpper. U powered by a Cheero-

thinki that apparently poî’.s 
hire some irr.jeDce on repre- 
ses’.aueea in ie?--^aUTe bodies 
I ihculd ihi'.k t.hem somewfiAt 
unreliable becau.-? tniny people 
sote in them but io net take 
them eery senoa«ly a.'.d thrv 

I can only represer.t a pas-«.'r d -  
;cUK>a which may be ii..'’.u*rn;ed 
at any time by new derelopments 
new facu or pointa of riew as 

■ broufht out ’
M.'"« Roostee!t d «$  n 't fear

cjs’  Simply ta x f IS
wi'>re funoame.'ta.' tho'ikht and action which centures of

as the Three R< are eaaenUai to edneatit» the four limpíe { 
Tirtoes i f  hcreity i.'^'elftshnea? punty and kwe are the solid ‘ 
foundat.;- f^r rarrnix.cua ¡iTin*. whether by iadlft^iaìs fam i-' 
lie.*, rat.-reti :r croc»« of aati-ns ^

That the wx*:;i ;r. cenerai has strayed rety far from the«e< 
wsaecria: randards of coodnet is cummoc kn-rwiedae That the* 
present m_ad race f ?r treater and m o « deetructiTe armaments is I 
leadiny .;; perpies into mm ts etei y h ei e admitted So farj  
Amenca " ."a  ' 
whirfc rr^a; n
seasfT »jc-it

But t '.e stark fear that we too may at anytime be drawn mto |

S w e p t  in t o  L a s t  W a r .

\ ^ e  M a v  R e p e a t  F o l lv ,

\ ^ a r n s  S t u a r t  C h a í-e

font:.-.ateiy jo *  outhde the swirlinf whirlpo.! in_ 
itaona of Europe an i Asia a «  belnf tossed help- i

\ MER1CA had bettes piM aow bow to laep us o«a of war, or » «  
■sy be swept into the oeia European cooflagraooo against oui 
fu* as ae wert dragged into the last war. warns Sraan fh »«»  

noted ecoootnist. in the March Cosmopolsiaa.
In his challenging a n ^  "Keep Yotu Powder Dry*" .Mr.

S ot does she think that listeninf 
in a: the ntht time is hard on 
homework To the query of Mr« 
Henry T Orady on this theme 
the answers ' I  cannot tee why 
listeninf to procrams on the 
radio Died retard one's initiatiTe 
or standanar one s opinions In 

¡the past many people haee read 
the same books. s «n  the same 
plays and beard the »m e  made 
I; is simply a cate of different

wheel alternating their rest 
periods In a comfortable slceptnf 
comparment built Into the spa
cious motor umt A steward also 
traTeis with the trailor sleeping 
on a specially cocstrocted bed in 
the galley

The trailer Is completely air- 
cocdltiored and is also steam- 
heated by a "split-system" type 
of heating Indirect lighting 
adds another modem note to thereriews how io 1917 we drifted mto a positsoe where we had to ftghc

__ ____ ____ _______ _  ___ _ _ ___ _____________ c»«n though DO ooe warned m Egbt. except the few who saw aa 'times and different Interesta |hamellke interior
the mael>tr'm has beer, mured ¡gato and igam  in a ¡d  out of i “ > " « “ > out of war, lad those who " “. - 1 were ImeH m .
Coogrees N:w we toe are ferenshly forging m o « and » 0«  in- 
*tnanfr.'i of war .n f.'antic p«paratioc for—what?

CnquftitiDr,ab;T t.he rm ied States u the nche« and poten- 
\iaLy the m «t  ^werf'a^ nation In the world- But a «  we morally 
and ^antaaLy fl; for the role of world leader and world example' 
* e  tear n- 1  Faced by greedy, uncompromlstof dictators abroad 
and threatened within by the tools of theae »m e  dictators, too 
many of our people are poaxaa^i with an inmnable desire for 
AtoaKtoest diTerxic»n iistracUor. that ts maktog a mockery of 
•ire nobre xieals upon which our government was founded |

The old-fashioned rirtue of common honesty li out of sty>. • 
and in ;i« p ia «  h a dangerous doctrjie that "anything is all nght Í 
thai y  u can ge: away with The mania for gambling U one* 
toScat. <r. of this lack of horesty TTre almost nnireraal demands j 
upon eoTem..Tier.: for something for not.hine are yet anothe

were bored to death by peace Mhai Chase fcan h that w* will repeal 
our folly sad go Muodering oil to war again wnhou: res 

A

delf-jhneas h ij tumed '.hia p ea «fu l prosperras naiaon inî. 
fWFD «na-'..ng camps r.rmpoaei oî the haees and haee-nots. Punir 
o f ideals and co'duci re «ncered at by a cynical. material-ailnded 
Atoe.^ra wr.,ch ;:~:>w.« -.are and more ckisely the lustful pattemei 
.>' H-lîywrx:d And kre. according to the golden raie is a rantyS 
tnn*et! whûe ;i ■ <-pp>itea. haired and prejudl«. a «  growtng t 
br-idei- daj 'ov l iv  Excepiicns there are œ abundan«, but no: 
en.'-gr. le T 7in_'h the validity of our cia.ms to moral leadership *

it Surrey by th* Georg« 
G w ii» l» tn u u  reeawled that 99*« 
• f the people waat the country ta 
rcasam weatiwi ia th* c«wwt of war; 
and that 7TV h*hre* war is larri- 
tabi* Tbcat hgwras posai* Mr 
Chaa*. M>y. b* asks, is ire govera- 
auat doiag s* uulc U  pr«etat oar 
bscnwiag caMShod agwa. whea the 
■ajsnty of at waat as part of war 
Tb* Seatraiity Act * f  l*M  was a 
step ia th* ryght dircctioau bwt n 
iidat go far caoagk. It i* foolish 
t* thiak w* are aow sai* bccaas* 
•f th* Art. b* ehaUeerts Wash- 
isgtoe

Tb* best prograas y«t ac*c by 
Mr Chase «* keep »  oat of war. it 
*Tb* Maistceaa« of AaericaB 
NeotraHty ." prepared by a group  ̂
of experts. 1Ÿ* foUowíBg are the

And «.; :n..i w« rÁl-wide appeal for mcral and iptntual
need be arrewered here as weü as across th* sea

L VThen war came*, rcsiriet ex- . 
ports to tw!bg«r*BU by goTimawnt 
quotas, th* quot» t* be based oa th* ! 
seerag* of setaal exports to theae 
coastri«* dwiag tta* last three 
peaeebM years. (The .VeutraBty 
Act of 1935 oaly lestrMU erporU o'

f •'-.a'rtU;
w.*‘r ’.rrerê: l' í;
Mit i t i “.O t>y î

zr- -i: -M.'
> '

- Ai wh
; 1 iin .»-rêTï â?' .1

— — ------- — ----- , Baaitioa*: this prurisioc restric— ..Ik
r- re a danger« us aitemaMee M-etlng threai I »n exporta»
_e with ÍWT« Veawes os still at the mercy of f

-̂------ Satinwood
Ererything one sees or hears o r . ̂ nd aspen were used in deeorat- 

I reads has to go through one's t^e interior 
jcwn tatellige«re b e fo « it makes j n0-*olt DC generator prti- 
jany real im p re s »»  on th* toner
¡personality It u not Just listen-!p,j, »^-horsepower air-con- 
tog to a thing which matters, but j addition, l.-
it is what ooe’j  etiTiromnent | -yj produced by a tpt-
teaches on* to do with aQ of the a e ra to r  for th* radio
esntacU of Ilf* This is lha re-  ̂tra-smitung outfit g lghtsien 
sponstothty of the home and not battertes. set into a eom-

je f the radio companies ^partment at i.*ie rear of the traU-
■ •   ̂ ' ! er supply su volta of current for
Lights Save Lives |Ugb.U The trallor U completely

•By a Highway ratrotasaB) jseU sustatotog e x «p t  for water 
¡ Are you afraid of the dark’ ¡«-".d gasoline Storage Unk« 
| A ««len t records show that you|«in7 73 gaUonr o f arater and <5
ihould be While deaths from çaUoos of gmaoUne

jxceulenu during daylight hours. Wlren tr*rel..ng, occupants of 
(•hc'wed a decrease of 11 per cent, ith* trailer car. mount to a for- 
'h^'se occurring during night ¡*hrd deck and cn)oy the scenery I hours showed an increase of 43 by looking out over the truck 
Iper cent Tho many drirers fa il'«hb  A dablicate of the trader 
jthe recogniz? the fact that theyiurlt's instrument panel Is set 
jcannot « c  at night except whatitoto the front of the trailer 
I is Ulurninsted or reeealed by» »bore the obserratlon deck
! their lights. A natural conae- j There is a prirate phone beta»e«n
' q u en « is to cTer-drlre their 1 Trailer and cab 
• »1 « 1.#■ in 1 The observation

."T-. -g  f'rest. IS s-.'j-iger. and, by •remperamer.t, is i

.'re cyme said wai on the side of the b igr«? 
God -Jf ia.»i.ce and of right Thst Ood de- ! 

and a pure hear, as truly today as th irty; 
' « r e  return firs: by i.-.amduals, then as a 

riiticei. ic, the n-i'.ies of .honesty and truth, probily and pumy. 
mwifV'hr.eii and love re the only hope f-:r .America and for all 
the wcr'.d Wivhea: thta  we are hack in tire jungle under the 
domination of fear i . . i  hatred, prejudice and greed

Bar wfea: an opportunity u offered if e n o t^  of ns will arm 
o irseire* w: h rerpiemenls of right thinktog arre righteous 
iiTtne Then wiL anse a new strength of character shm to tK«t 
which made Oi:T«r C: trtwell's asgair.ij Roundlreads melnctble to 
the field T3ier; wiii we achieve a new national solidarity, a eo- 
heare u n *» of notre purpose and high ideals. Then win w* 
man-fe»t a fn irdiier attitude toward* the peoples beyond the 
aeas ar.i s «k  to remoee the caaaes of friction sad enmity 
<3f urKMerprctoinr.gly demanding a strict adheren« to the status 
quo. Then only wUl we be prepared to lead the world to an era of 
p e a «  and mutual good wiii. For then we shah indeed be armed 
wrtth weaporre far k «ner tK*n swords

Z. Skat 0#  all eredtt t* beihg- 
ereftu. Make thcB ceaM aad get 
taeir gCKAre la thev ew« s a ^  ard 
pay cash. Tbas, if tb« staip* ar* 
boatoad. oar d t iz e »  wiU aot b* 
aboenL t id  exporteri wiü eo t. 
•'Alfer aay tonn

Tbcy May March Again, 
says Chaa«.

1b Cu ff 's eyes it is the Ihad of 
the grt-Bp* which woaM wdeom 

As fer owr defease. Mr. Chase he- war — the dieillnii» »J wh* are 
KeTcs W« should be tborousrhiy hared by reace wbi^ b moeS 
equipped %s laak* an laration by a daagerom. Tea miliiaa aaeaployed 
foreiga teuatry oathinkable. la hb poteatialiy aiake fer rea aObea 
(atinwtiee Gcrsaaay. Italy and j  saidiers. espcciaUy tb* yoongef 
Japaa arc th* only ( « » t r ie s  likely generabor.. who see aethisg ahead
ta caaM trouble: therefe«, we 
should he i tre ^  eneugh te defend 
•ureefeee agaiaet ene er ad uf

Further, he adrisce shyiSM «**7  
from aay aihtary alJiaaees with 
Europcaa pewus. and te shut eur 
«an whea we bear of eay propoeal 
le auk* the wnid safe far 
'Jnsg.

générât
fer thés and wuuld ac«pt war 
a d r^  U kiO tbe atiaW iiiw  <d 
tbeir Irraa.

Ckaae addi a haal thought te hb 
aeace progra» parhap* tk* ereat 
iBportaat of hb taggaetkmi if wc 
really waat to «tay eut of wa'. we 
■M t preride jobs for the ÿ- «a, 
acewnty for tb* iaetcun aad rj>pu 

I far tboea wh* ba*u a* hep*

I rteadlights. or to other words. I The obsrrration eeat ts reeer- 
d r i «  too fast lo stop within th e . r.ble so that tbe rider may f a «  
d is tan « their lights rcTcal an | forward or backward In addl- 
''bject to them |’.Km, it folds cut mto a full-star

I Our law requires all passenger 'bed at night 
! eeeh ic l« to h a «  two clear bead- ] A rp«iaUy-corretnicted cable 
i lights and one red or amber ta il; composed of 45 strands is requlr- 
; light when oa the road during  ̂ed for the yarious circuits be- 
‘ the hours between thirty minutes ! tween the trailer and cab 
after sunset and thirty minutes The trallor was built in Elkart. 
before tonriae I f  any of thejlhd„ and cost, including radio 
thiee required lights are not to i transmitting set. which U to be 
operation then that « h id e  be- ®**d stiicUy non-commercially, 
comes dsmgerous to all traffic on in excess of 330.000 
the same road Deaths are « o s -  i -----------o----------

THOM.A.S WOLPT. wbu 4 M  reeewtly at thu age u# 33, wM 
a* a uew gesü » uf Aawrieae tHevwt««. Six fCct. sdx 
uf dywamlc euergy. Us w rtU ^  stouag tke wueW uf

letter*.

Wrttiag e f T b c i i Watfe U  the !«ew Turk 
Bevlew. Fetor Maare Jack » i d .  1  i r » i » k i i  
^ ‘■ >’ *11 oupasiesitly to write »  Ike cuiBag 
WM M  paper bawdy."

HtretoUag hiatmlf to write »  tbe euBb^ H e« to a 
ward pietwre uf a 
klWMCff iwt
preeatow uf bto tbuagbU awd »  he rearlwd the cUliBg uf 
uebbreawat hi hto chaacw AeM.

Thera to a eeBtoig »  y a »  Uf* aaU atowc toward wUch 
• •  <buaM atoa i » e h .  It to ttoa bettor Mfe wc caa B « .  the 
brltcr wurk we caa do if  wu streSch uarael » » ; T rrlifc tog

Gov. O ’Daniel 
For Texas Exhibit 
1 At W orld’s Fair

Wrote on the Ceiling ^ u g r i j ,  —Declaring that -t > x -
aa mast toll the world before Mie 
can aeO the world." Oor. W  Lee 
ODaoiel this week urged all

—THE sniVEB U KING

Tbxans to co-operate to tbe d r l «  
to p ia «  to outstanding exblMt 
at the New York World's Fair M  
tbe first step toward tbe todiat- 
trialttatloQ o f Texaa

We m u t ad «rU ae to the 
world tbe east reeoureea. tb * op
portunities for Industrial deoel- 
opment. and tbe coodlttoas for 
betterment o f life which abosmd 
to Texaa" tbe O o «m o r  » I d  
"•nie greatest opportunity for so 
ad«rttotng Texas win be aeall- 
aUe to u  by adequate partld- 
patlow to the New York World's 
F a ir "

"W e are endewrortog to rmtoe 
3390JM to present and Main
tain aa e^Uhtt at tb* World's

Fair which wOl Insure repreeen- 
tatlao commenaunte with tbe 
crem ine» o f our state."

Texas' partici pat ioti to tbe 
World's Fair is Tltal to tbe State's 
industrial xr«'‘gv«™ O o «m c r  
ODaniel pointed out. "Many 
other stetea few of them so for
tunate as Texas to climate, re- 
aourccu and people, w ill be srell 
reprerented at tbe Fair." he aald. 
T^xaa  must not fall to partld- 
pete. We must h a «  an exhibit 
at the World's Fair of which 
eeery TCxan win be ptoud."

O o «m o r  OT>anlel rerealed 
that a feature length mcdlaQ pic
ture to technicolor baa b « n  
made corering Texas’ liistorle 
Ughlights. rtoourcM and poten- 
tuntlea. agricultural and induo- 
trlal d e«lopeacn t scenic at
tractions and cultural adran- 
t e g »  It  to tbe plan to show 
this eolorfto production, urlthout 
charge, la Ttmas* own theatre to 
the court o f Btotce at the World’s 
Fair." tbe O oueno« »M L

ed e « r y  night by ear* with on ly! . . _  .
one headlight Always remembir !̂  Building
that the only t.>iing about your 5 9  Water Worlca 
car that an approaching d r l « r ,  W O r K g
can are Is ycur headUghu I f j  Fifty-nine waterwerks cystoma 
you h a «  only one light, how can [costliif an estimated 38 403 035 
he know which on* U burning— ¡are being built by Texas com* 
this le a «s  half of your car un- ¡munltles under the current non- 
rertoled to him. I f  he guesses Federal PubUc Work Admtals- 
wTong then a serious collision itjtratlon program. George M Bull, 
likely to result Regional PWA Director, said to-

H a «  you had the experience, day 
of drlTlng behind a « h id e  at The waterworks prolecU are 
night w ^  no rear light of any j included in a group of 73 new

projecu being built to the 
that «h ie le  imui your he*d -‘ iu te  with the purpose of oro- 
UghU r e « a led It to you You ¡tectlng public health. Hospitals

‘ »»»i •*n ‘t*ry sewerage systems
*  ‘’^**‘ * 9l*> In-

Hght there-eH>edaUy if you duded to the group of health
were meeting another car with 
bright headlights Thu one dr- 
cwm sten« «a a e s  aerioua coIU- 
shxis. and tbe only reason U the 

o f a tell light

projecu. While the Texas PWA 
program U dominated by educa
tional buUdliigs. the group o f 
health projeeto U in second p la «  
both in the number of project*

1  » »o u n t  InW^ied.
t ^  and effort to check your The projreu ranee to rise fmm 
UgfaU each time you start out at lm pro«m ent of waterworks fa- 
ntoHt Don't o «r io ok  the f » ^  cUlUe, . t  H o J t o T w i ; S ^  ^night.
that It U a lot easier and cheap
er to cheek your UghU and k<*ep 
them to operation than It U to 
suffer tbe resolU of a oollision

cost 31.000.000 down to projecU 
to Mnaller communlU» ineoletog 
only a few thousand doUara 
The reduction o f fire Insuran«

and pay a bospttal bUl Th* owl rates, a b y ^ i ^ t  „ faruf ret ren re. kre*.. *  "T'ProdUCt Of the COn-and « t  can SM bettor at n lgh t- 
Imt Fou can't ao, iVnr down and 

>11«  kmger

stmeton of PWA-aided water 
vorks systems has b «n  aurprts-
¡Tdy large.

^•A'toef 
t'eÿefBi

birrasiau

'0*5
Ustaii,

Mrs WillUm E MauUby of Des-.let cab -o«r-engine truck The
M'otnes Iowa I fhould thmk we | outfit Is maximum legal length, 
would all of u> tealixc that there • and combined to its stream- 
,are umss whe.i an adequate de-juned body are an office, a tra- 
fense enables u  to preser« a , vellng home, a short-wa« ama- 
jost pea« and other time when ? tear radio station, and four prl- 
madequate deferjc obUgei one j rate power planU operaUng the 
to ac«p i injustice* at the time ¡radio tra.'ismltter and recel«r 

land future insecurity" air-ccndiUonlng equipment, and
' To the jUsi;i*.ioa ef Mrs W1I-,house and nmrung Ughte

‘ ~***»tl

ua Ruth de Prater of Jacksom! uisuUtod body af-
Mississippi that thif co^.try I* ; maximum » f e t y  and com- 
 ̂being o « r iy  mfluerxed by interior arrangemenU
of public opinion Mrs Roosevelt designed Ingeniously

t>' aMc-rd sleeping s p a «  for six
ir.thin the trailer, as well as an 
apartment-stee kitchenette, tile 
oath, radio trar,smitter for ama
teur brcredcasUng. radio r e c e l«r  
ar.d phonograph, typewriter, dlc- 
.ap.n.r.e RLng s p a « ,  dining 
spa «, and ample lounging room 
'ot about 10 persons But months 
were required for its construc- 
tioc.

Much of the owner's t r a « lto g
that the rad.o wiii retard ’..•'.itia-, i  Mat at night Two fonn- 
U «  and stendanLxr cpiotoou j<r bui dt1 « r s  will handle the

f a p a

was :r

had cetre mbì*  
Bove-er lai

Peter as d b * 
left hin: *-= a»<f- 
a apccU. leefki
T»tirr »S
thaï fTP" Â«S^ 
«»stani r-irtda 
practica'i té  
le»«wn «nas '

«rF f*

0 .1

m (TV. Il-IT*
Ood de«« Id ' 

perftori aay d •' 
siinply 10 BUbJ 
ta add to 
true Ihet B e l»*  
hmog €<»»:< 
mea do m*r"l' 
but there art 
vorkins» of Bs:

la ton care '
Iba haedom d<
b «n  ta pr 
Ood't gld7;»«“ T 
and that ta* ^
■lory.

Thea. Hu 4 *«, 
tartimocj, ad 
wer« prayinf*»»
•e God’ i P*5*V 
age* A n » «* « ’ 
toa great !«»*•' ij¡
U »  faith..

FaOcwihlp
liheratiao. Bt i _________
wito hia
h* did Bot i*rt}J¡rie ■ 
did ahar* 
aspaiiafKc aaf »

Servie* *1»
answer ta praN  ̂
Urered toat
aity hoastlci
ter Brrod'i J**- 
toat ha m i^
place te
perienre B* 
shout ha -  ^  
for Chrie». • «
Ihe a «r»e ’
; ^ a t  Iho-e
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The Austin American of last 
Saturday, among other state 
papers, carried the following 
story concerning the approval by 
the treasury and post office de
partment at Washington, of a 
$75.000 post office building for 
San Saba, a similar one for 
Llano and Bastrop, and a $70,000 
post office for Schulenberg.

To provide opportunity for 
training Christian workers and 
Individuals, training schools are 
sponsored In many churches to
day. One such school will be 
held In the local Methodist 
Church In the very near future.

The 8th Annual San Saba 
Countywide Junior Livestock 
Show, sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
FFA chapters of San Saba, 
Cherokee and Richland Springs 
s c h o o l s  and 4-H Clubs of the 
crunty, held here last Thursday, 
went down In history as the “Best 
Ever.”

Painters and decorators, as 
well as carpenters, have been 
busy the past week redecorating 
the Interior and exterior of the 
City National Bank building, and 
rebuilding the wooden awning In 
front of the institution.

Twenty-eight calves, some hogs 
and Iambs from the San Saba 
County Jr. Livestock Show, ex
cept for the top 16 head, were 
trucked to the Fort Worth mar
ket Thursday night following the 
show.—News.

At a meeting of the members 
of the San Saba Garden Club In 
the home of the president. Mr.s 
W, T. Little, Friday, It was voted 
to purchase the John H. Moore 
property on the east side of 
South High Street on which to 
erect a municipal flower garden 
and small park.—Star.

------- 4».— . —
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The declalmers Irom several 
schools came to the practice 
speech tournament which was 
held last Saturday. The declaim- 
ers from Goldthwaite High took 
the first places, however. In 
every class.

Aubrey Smith and Mamie Lou 
Womack took the first places Ir 
the Senior boys’ and girls’ divi
sions.

In the Junior class, Pat Bo- 
hanon took first place In the 
boys’ contests and Sybil Miller 
won first In the girls’ contests

The try-cuts for the Gold- 
‘ hwaite High declalmers who will 
be In the County Meet will be 
■'.eld within the next week or two. 

o

OIDJA KNOW? DIDJA?

through phutomelrr iiMsi fn  
the runipariMMi o f color*. Ixiwcr, i 
•krin winding machiiu' g a t h e r  
dyed vam fur eaarainalioii at tu weight and color faitneta

A New Color Stem

’The continued cold weather 
during the last few weeks has 
been very beneficial to fruit 
giwwers of the county and these 
growers are optimistic over the 
chances for a good crop this 
year, N. E. Scudder, local county 
agent states.

'The Girls District Champion
ship basketball tournament for 
District TTiree gets underway 
here Friday morning at 10 o’clock 
when Sidney High School meets 
the Unglevllle sextet of Erath 
county In the opening game.

District ’Three Is composed of 
eighteen counties. ’The winner 
of the district will be eligible to 
play at the State Meet to be held 
at Waco on March 17-18.

Comanche county calves en 
tered in the Houston Fat Stock 
Show held this week in Houston 
carried away two first prlxes and 
won several other places In the 
meet. Bight of the champion
ship calves that were In the Co
manche Calf Show here last 
’Thursday were shipped to the 
Bayou City show.

Buglars attempting to break 
Into the Panhandle Service Sta
tion on Highway 10 early Sunday 
morning were chased suddenly 
from the scene when R. L. Bow
man, station operator opened 
fire on them.—Chief.

---------- a----------

A  NEW Dourc« of colora, chemi- 
cally akin to the natunil pig- 

meats that color plaata green and 
your blood red, haa Just been 
brought to light by chemists. It 
represents a highly important de
velopment In this Bald, a sphere 

which the technically trained lab- 
ratory man has, oddly enough, far 
Ups^ the romanUc artist of an

ther day. Announcement of a now 
ieolor stem, as it were, rises out of 
.the realm of the commonplace, for 
'While colora and pigments are made 
in a multitude of shades, they re
solve themselves down into a rel
atively few primary groups based 
upon their chemical composition. 
The ntw basic group. Just made 
known, repreaents the first import 
tant addition fb come np In the 
past $6 years-

At the recent American Chemical 
Society meeting. Dr. Miles A. Dahl- 
en, du Pont chemist, made public 
Ibe results of the research In this 
new family of colors which has now 
been added to the chemist’s pallet 
They are known chemically as 
‘1>htbak>cyanlnes,'* and are based on 
a substance closely akin to chloro
phyll, the green coloring matter in 
plants, and hemln, the red coloring 
matter of the blood. Up to now

these rolurs run the range from 
very light blue through to dark 
blue, daik green and out to ligbf 
green, rheir chief merits lie in the 
fact that they are highly resistant 
to fading, and are frte from spec
tral "Impurities’’—that Is. free of 
unwanted colors.

This means that for the first 
time, “pure” blues oontalnlug no 
trace of red, are now available. 
This is particularly of Importance 
to the prinUng Industry, for exam
ple, since the enormous increase (tf 
color prinUng In magazines, booM 
lets, advertisements and so on had 
created the need for “pure" colors 
that will blend in with others In 
process printing to give the desip 
ed effect. All blues previously coiy 
talned some slight trace of red.

The new pigment group also 
makes avaiUble light blues and 
light green paints for outdoor paln^ 
ing such as on sbottera, where um 
fading colors have not been possible. 
Inside the boose, too, this Is lmpor> 
tant, for wallpaper In light blue or 
green tones has generally faded 
out speedily due to the action of 
light or the alkali In the plaster 
It provides colors for oil painttni 
which have the valuable propertj 
of appearing the same under arti 
Bclal light as under daylight

What good little animals (with 
apologies to Miss Gatlin) the 
tudents of G. H 8. can be when 

they take a mind to. Why, they 
might be on a strike against the 
Snooper for all the dirt we could 
dig up this week. It Isn’t much, 
but if you want a newsy column, 
well, a good reporter will make 
news If he can’t find some. Any
way, here goes thU time.

Frowns and dirty looks can be 
mighty boring, even to the Mao’s. 
Fred McKenzie and Charley Mc
Lean, are the ones we speak of.

We always thought that when 
T. T. Soules started talking. It 
TfSLs hard to stop him, but we 
understand he couldn’t think of 
a thing to say when his O. A O. 
was brought into a debate last 
Saturday.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: O. A. O. 
refers to One And Only.)

We wonder if the milk maid 
goes along with the dairy, or If 
Ellis is just mixing business with 
pleasure.

o-
Say 'Vou Saw It In Tlie Eagle

SPEECH TO l’RNAMENT

Th= Speech Tournament held 
last Saturday, was a great auecens 
as far as the debates were con
cerned. There were seven boys’ 
teams and five girls’ teams here.

One of the Goldthwaite girls’ 
teams, ’Thelma Henry and Har
riet Allen, won the plrls’ division.

Ore of the Goldthwaite bovs’ 
teams, Lawrence Stokes and Joe 
Bailey Kerby, won up to the fi
nals In which they were to con
test Mullln for the champlon- 
.'̂ hlp. TTiey let Richland Springs, 
who had done very little debat
ing during the day. take their 
place against Mullln. MulUn dc 
feated them.

TTie debaters get some valuah'> 
experience and participated in 
several practice debates this 
week. San Saba came Wednes
day night and part of our de
baters went to Comanche one 
night this week.

---------- o----------

FACULTY ME.MREKS GO ’TO 
RICHLAND SPRINGS

Several members of the OoM - 
thwalte schools’ faculty went bc> 
Richland Springs last Monday 
judge some elimination conteata 
fer that school. ’Those who went 
were Mr. Smith. Mr. Laytoto. 
Mrs Barnett, and Mrs. MarshalL 
The contests which they judSBG 
were to determine who shoukt 
represent Richland Springs Ito 
their County Meet.

The eliminations in Ooid- 
hwaltp High will be held In tbe 

next week probably, and sevenU 
of the iPstructor.t from Richlanto 
Springs will come over and aek 

I liidges. Ttre date for our con- 
i tests has not been set yet. but to  
order to let the winners ha«w 
plenty of time to prepare for 
the County Meet, they will bit- 
held as soon as possible

EX’TEMPORANEOl’S SPEEX-II

Floyd Sansom won the first 
place In the boys’ division of the 
Extemporaneous Speaking con
tests which were held at the 
Speech ’Tournament last week

666 S A L V E
relieves
C O LD S

Uquid. Tablets 
Salve, Nom 

Drops

price 
1Oc & 25c

The girls did not do quite as
well, but Lee Ola Kelso won sec-
ond In the girls’ contests. Laura 
Kuykendall of San Saba won 
first In this event.

D R Y C LE A N IN G
rreasing and Repairing 

Of all garments tor 
Man, Women and Children. 
We have the experlenoe 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

1895 1939

Í
) J. N. KEESE
1 Marble and Granite Memerlnli 
I Best Materials and Work- 
I manahlp.
I My 45 years study and «a 
I perienee at yoar scrvlee.

1 Priées Lew 
See me before placing yea«' ^

Plabsr 8t„ Goldthwaite,

Patronise Eagle Advertisers

Hamilton

Hamilton, headquarters for the 
Hamilton County Electric Co
operative Association with V. A. 
Rogers, Project Superintendent. 
Is teeming with new people this 
week. The construction crew 
superintendents, foremen and 
skilled laborers In the various 
divisions of the Rural Electrifi
cation project In Section No. 2, 
with the J. E. Morgan St Sons, 
contractors, h a v e  arrived In 
Hamilton. The J. E. Morgan & 
Sons offices have been establish
ed in the Hamilton National 
Bank Building, which since Mon
day has been like a busy bee 
hive. Martin F. Bowman, Gen
eral Superintendent, Is In and 
out of Hamilton. Frank Turren- 
Une, Superintendent of the Sec
tion No. 2 project, which will in
clude construction covering a 
territory Including Evant, Star, 
Goldthwaite, Pottsvllle, Shlve, 
Indian Gap, Priddy and Gentry’s 
Mills, Is established In the office 
here with the bookkeeper, Rom 
Marchman and others.

Checks for 1938 Agricultural 
Conservwtlon Program continue 
to be received In the county of
fice almost dally. 1,584 checks 
amounting to $135,756.80 have 
been received up to TTiuraday 
morning and more are expected 
at an early date.

Inspector A. S. Page, of Fort 
Worth, was in Hamilton through 
the middle of the week and In 
company with Postmaster Wini
fred 'Williams and others, made 
a tour of the city, carefully look
ing over the sites offered for the 
new postoffice b u i l d i n g ,  for 
which a recent allotment of $75,- 
000.00 was made by the Federal 
Postofflce Department at Wash
ington.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt preached 
at the Methodist Church ’Thurs
day night at the Youth Crusade

Lampasas
’The new Post O f f i c e  for 

Lampasas Is a building that Is 
used by practically every citizen 
of the town and county, and 
many favorable comments are 
heard each day from the patrons 
of the local office. Mail was 
placed in the local boxes last 
Sunday morning for the first 
time.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock for Mrs. LlUle Madora 
Griggs at the Central Christian 
Church by Dr. O. L. Messenger. 
Interment was In Oak Hill ceme
tery.

Mrs. M. y. Stokes has returned 
from Houston and San Antonio 
where she spent several months 
visiting.

Lowe Simons of Austin Is to re
place Jimmie Burr as the Old 
Age Assistance Investigator for 
Lampasas county.

Charles Stokes, Jr., of Austin 
spent TTiursday here with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stokes.—Leader.

TTilngs are taking shape down 
on the Lampasas Fair Grounds 
for the first rodeo days of the 
year which will be April 21 and 
22, when four performances will 
be started the afternoon and 
night of each day, with the open
ing Mg parade at 10 a. m. the 
first day.

Another Lampasas old-timer 
answered the last call Friday, 
February 24 at a few minutes 
after 1:00 p. m., when I. C. (un
cle Cris) Fletcher, 84, died at his 
home In Old Depot town —Re
cord.

FREE! ONE Z-YEAR-OLD $Z.M VALUE

CLIM B IN G  ROSE BUSH
—With— FREE!

12 CHO ICE ROSE BUSHES
A ll For Prepaid

300.0M rosebushes—all two-year-old, field-growa, budded plants 
that have bloomed in the field and will bloen for yon.

YOLR CHOICE OF ’THESE VARIETIES 
Dame Edith Helen, President Herbert Hoover, Red Radiance, Talis
man, Dainty Bess. McGredy’s Scarlet, Cotumbia, Luxembnrg, Cale
donia, Etiole de Hollande, Chas. K. Douglas and Pink Radiance. 
These varieties will grow and bloom for you. They require little at
tention and care and are of the loveliest grown. Yon can cut 5*0 to 
6M blooms from 12 plants.

t I
I IMPORTANT—Do not confuse these plants with “cull” planta because of their low | 
I price. Every bush is guaranteed to be the finest, first quality, two-year-oW. field- | 
I grown bushes in East Texas. I

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
A Z A L IA S G A R D E N IA S
1 PLANT $2.0*
$ PLANTS $5.M 

Z VARIETIES:
IncUca—Large Ftowera 
Knmme—Small Flowers

1 PLANT $1.50 
4 PLANTS $5.00

Free Flowering ’Type Given Loads 
of Blooms

Have America’s Loveliest Flower For Your Garden

ORDER T O D A Y
MAIL SZJO IN CASH OR U. S. MONET ORDER ’TODAY!

Tour Order Shipped, Postage Paid, ’The Saaae I>sy Received

Quantity Limited At These Low Prices
All riants Packed and Shipped To Arrive la Best Giewlng Condition 

Mall cash or money order Uiday to

Rally for Hamilton county. Bis
hop Holt has been a pastor and 
an educator before his eleetlon 
to the Episcopacy at the General 
Conference at Birmingham In 
1938. -Herald-Record.

THE COLDTH W AITE EA6LE
We reserve the right to return your money If your order arrives after prreent supply 1» tome.
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Methodist Church ¡Missionary Society
The enrollment for our Tniln- 

School h&s come up to our 
M K ‘'ciatk)nA. A b o u t  sixtjr are 
•ntMlled and the Interest la en- 
UoMiaastlc. It Is Indeed encour- 
atCUig to see such interest and 
a ^ t y .

We will have our regular ser- 
W ct« next Sunday mcmlng ^f^y 
x»a make this Pre-Eister season 
one of religious devotion ana re- 
Wtral May a-e honor the Living 
Christ with a spirit of self-denial 
hod o f faithfulness We urfa all 
OW members to be at the services 
Cauaday

We will not have preaching 
••rvices Sunday night but will 
WaSt with our Baptist brethren 
Who are having a revival. The 
tahcues meet as usual.

Church school. 9 45 a m.
hloming iVorshlp. 10 50 a nt
Kpanrih League. 6:30 p m.
No evening preaching service 

FRED J BRUCKS. Pastor

The MethodUt Missionary So
ciety Circles No. 1 and 2 met in 
the home of Mrs Fred J Brucks 
on March 6. at 3 o’clock.

The house was called to order 
by the prcisident and the busi
ness of the society was discused 
The delegates were elected to go 
t the * r  ual Conference which 
m'ets in San Argelo Mar 27 to 30 
Mrs Jim Weatherby from Circle 
No 2 and Mrs. Dan Westerman, 
fnm  Circle No. 1 were elected

The program was turned over 
to the leader. Mrs. C E Bayley 
and wai as follows:

Song: Mrs Marsh Johnson.
Widening the Horiaon of the 

Church.
Song: ‘‘ Is One Foundation.”
Scrlptture 4lh chapter Luke by 

Mrs Ford
Meditation by Mrs Yat'S.
Prayer by Mrs John Keese.
“How U fe Came to the Hill

City Church”—Mrs Fred Rey
nolds.

"Miracle of Beauty" -Mrs Tom 
Collier.

"Widening the Horiion”—Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson.

"One of Ood’s Fools”—Mrs 
Allen.

“Suggestions for serving Your 
Church and Town”—-Mrs. Mar
shall.

Prayer, led by Mrs Bayley.
The wc men of Circle No. 2 serv 

ed refreshments of hot tea and 
Cookies to 14 members of Circle 
No 1, and 13 members of Circle 
No. 2 smd one visitor.

We were dUmlssed to meet 
next Monday.

-------------0-------------

frP A —4-H C U B  K.MR—

(Continued from page 1)

iMrs. Mary A. Ritchie
Mrs. Ritchie was born January

C l a u d e
2. Best Cake 

Angel Fo.id—Mrs
Eacott.

Layer (dark i -Mrs Jim Wea- 
therby.

3. Best Plate Cookies 
Mrs. Fred Reynolds

4. Best Plate Candy 
Mrs. E. B Ollllam

5. Best Soda Biscuits 
Mrs. Jim Weatherby

Hun-

‘Tlie Eagle Editor anjoyed a 
lovely birthday dinner with the 
Henry Martin family Thursday. 
‘The occasion being Mr. Martin's 
d2nd birthday.

TRY OCR W.AXT ADS

PRICES FOR F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

1 D O ZE N —  1 P O U N D —

BANANAS and VANILLA WAFERS, only 25c
Central American Extra Fresh

, (
!
i GO OD  SIZE—

SPUDS, 10 lbs. 16c
Fish Tenderloin, lb. 25c

No Waste— No Bone

CELERY, stalk
Large Stalks

10c
SELFXT OR S T A N D A R D —

OYSTERS
Baltimore— Special Price

—
T E X A S —

IIRANGES, 5 lbs. 12c
A M E R IC A N —Family Loaf—

CHEESE, 2 lbs. 45c
SEED POTATOES

COBBLERS —  M AINE  —  Triumps

W ORLD  O VE R —

COFFEE, 2 lbs. 27c
Fresh Ground

P IG G LY  W IG G L Y —

COFFEE, 2 lbs. 49c
Med. Size Face Towel Free 
A real value on a high quality 

Coffee

P L Y M O U T H —

COFFEE, 3 lb. bag 48c
Ground When You Buy It

SUGAR
22 lbs. S1.00

WHEATIESALE
2 W H E A T IE S  and 
1 KORN K IX , all for 26c
P IN T O —

BEANS, 5 lbs. 23c
Light Beans for Planting or 

lEating.

SEEDLESS—

RAISINS, 3 lbs. 25c
M E A D O LA K E —

Oleo Margarine, lb. 18c
Uarge Loaf Bread FREE!

EXCEL—

Crackers, 2 lb. box 12c
Best Cheap Cracker on the 

Market.

GARDEN SEED
English Peas —  Bean Seed 

Package Seed 
FRESH SEED  

More for your Money

Gooche’s— Balloon Free
M A C A R O N I or 13c
SPA G H E TT I, 16 oz. __

FLOUR
EVERLITE, G O LD  C R O W N  

G ILT  EDGE
Fresh Shipment, direct from 

mill. You can’t beat our 
Quality or Price

P L Y M O U T H —

SALAD DRESSING
Direct from Factory to You 
VzPt. 8c —  pt. 12c —  ql. 21c

P L Y M O U T H

MUSTARD, qt. 10c
C L A S S IC -L A U N D R Y —

SOAP, 5 bars 14c
A R M O U R ’S STAR

Salad Oil, gal. can 79c

H. YNDICRAKT DKPT.
I. QaUU

Pieced quilt Mrs Chks 
i ter.

Appllqued quilt - Mrs. Ch*s. 
Hunter

2. Bedspread-
Crocheted Mrs Fred Nowell. 
'Tufted—Mrs E. D Roberson.

3. Hand-madr Rug 
Mrs. O. R Ooosby

4. Afagban
Mrs. John Keese

5. Best Calirction Embroidered 
Articles
Mrs L. J. Teague

6. Best Calles tian Crocheted Ar- 
ticlea
Mrs. Marvin Casbeer.

7. Best Pair PlMow Cases 
Mrs. Fred Reynolds.

8. Best Article Made From Sacks 
Mrs. John Burnett.

9. Best Group Hand-made Babt 
.Articles
Mrs. Fred Reynolds. 

HEIRLOOM DEPT.
Group A.

Best and oldest Shawl—Mrs 
Ora Black

Best and oldest pair of ladles 
Shoes (tie)—Mrs Jacob Say
lor—Miss Abble Ervin.

Best and oldest baby article— 
Mrs. Joe Morris.

Best and oldest quilt—Mrs. W. 
A. Teague.

B*st and oldest bedspread— 
Mrs. J. E Greathouse.

Group B.
Oldest Kitchen UtensU—Mrs. 

E L. Pas.c
Best collection of old glass— 

Mrs. Henry Martin.
Best ctrilecUon of old china— 

Mrs. Henry Martin.
Best collection of old firearms 

—W. P. Weaver.
Oldest spectacles—Mrs. John 

Schooler
Most interesting keepsake— 

Mrs. Clyde Faulkner.
Beit Indian Relics—Mrs. Huck- 

abee.
Oldest love letter—Mrs. Joe 

Morris.
Mvst Interesting imported Ar

ticle—Mrs. Ed. B. OilUam. 
Best piece copper—Mrs. John 

O. Berry.
Old vase—Mrs. Henry Mar
tin.

ART DEPT.
1. Oil PaintingB 

Figures (copy)—Mrs. 8.
Rahl

Landscape (copy)—Mrs. Chas. 
Hunter.

Still Life (copy)—Miss Louise 
Doggett.

Landscape (original) — Mrs. 
Mac Horton.

2. Miscellaneoas Pictares 
Starched lace mat— Mrs. L. B.

Ashley.
3. -Pencil Drawings 

Copy—Miss OUle May.
4 Wood Carving 

Roy Collier.
GARDENER'S DEPT.
1. Pot Plants

Flowering plant—Mrs. E. B. 
Anderson.

Foliage plant—Mrs. Beulah 
Sauters

L  Best CoUecthm of Pot Plants
Mrs. Win Burks.

3. Most Attractive .Display .of 
Gourds
Mrs. Earl Summy.

4. Miscellaeous Gourds 
Mrs. L. E Miller.

5. ArrangenenCi
Evergreen bouquet— M̂rs. J. N. 

Keese.
Evergreen sprays In pitcher— 

Mrs. John O. Berry.
Patriotic centerpiece for table 

—^Tuesday Study Club.
8. Best Bird House 

Allen Horton.
Cash awards were given first 

place only. _________________

29. 1857. at Palmlro, 111., mar
ried to M. A Ritchie In 1872, who 
preceded her In death .several 
years ago. To this union six 
children were bom. Three of 
them to-wit Mrs R W Long and 
Joe Ritchie of Ooldthvialte. and 
Mrs R D Jackson of Payson, 
Arlsona are stlU Uving and were 
present when she died Feb. 27, 
1939. The other children pre
ceded her In death

Besides the three surviving 
children. Grandmother Ritchie 
leaves 16 grandchildren and 18 
great-grande hildren

Her health was bad for a long 
time and for several months was 
confined to her bed but during 
all this Illness she bore her suf
fering with Christian fortitude.

In early life grandma became 
a member of the Christian 
Church and was noted for her 
pious Christian life.

For many years she had made 
her heme with Mr and Mr.s R 
W. Long where she wa.i given 
every attention and help that 
loving hands of children and 
grandchildren and neighbors 
could give. Her remaln.s were 
carried back to near Como. Tex
as and placed beside her hus
band. there to await the ressur- 
rectlon morn when the spirit 
which took its flight on Feb 27. 
will again be reunited with the 
body, and sickness and pain will 
be no more.

And so I say to her children, 
grandchildren and sorrowing 
friends take comfort from these 
things —A friend. O W Jackson

CliSSIHED ADS

FOR SALE—Three good work 
horses, reasonable terms See 
L. J Osrtman. 2-24-2tp

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
One snd one half cents per 

word for first inseriloB with 25c 
minimum. One cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Notices of church entertain
ments where a charge of adusts- 
sion is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resointloas of respect, 
and all matter not news, wUI be 
charged for at the regular rates.

For Sale

FOR SALE-All kinds of cedar 
posts, priced right. Johnnie 
FrinkUn, 2 r west of San 
Saba 2-24-4tp.

FOR SAI-B- -3-horse power gaso
line engine in first class condi
tion Allen and Denson Shop in 
Walters Building. S-lO-tfc

FOR SALE 160 acres, 14 miles 
north of Ooldthwalte Good goat 
proof fence, windmill, plenty 
water. Also one 5-room house on 
Fisher St See Dutch McKenMe 
at Mills County Cold Storge.

1-13-tfc

Card of Thanks
To our friends we take this 

method to express our heart felt 
thanks for your help during the 
sickness and death of our dear 
mother and grandmother. Mrs 
Mary Ritchie

You can never know how deep
ly we appreciate your help and 
comfort In the time of need.

May Ood's richest blessings be 
on you all.

Her Children and grand
children.

MisceTlanecus
FOR RENT—house for rent. See
W E Miilar 2-3-tf

IF YOU want to buy or trade for
.<omc food milk cows. fee O H
Dempsey, (^mmerclal Ho t e l .
Ooldthwalte. Texas. 3-I0-2tp

WANTED—position as house
keeper on ranch or farm by a 
widow with two grown daugh
ters who are used to farm work 
of all kinds. Dairy and chicken 

.ranch also See or write Mrs 
W. E Harris. R F D. San Saba. 
Texas. S-lO-Up

Star Telegram Offers 
Special Bargain Rates

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment Three rooms and private 
bath, individual entrance, and 
garage Located two blocks from 
square, a c r o s s  street from 
Methodist Church. If Interested 
see or phone E B. Ollllam. Jr.

3-10-ltc

H.

For a limited time the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram is offering 
very attractive bargain rates for 
the next eight months. They are 
DAILY & SUNDAY, 8 months. 
85. Dally without Sunday. $4 30 
People are becoming more con
cerned about governmental a f
fairs, legislative problems and 
matters of State. We believe 
with this Interest and with the 
low bargain rates offered, you 
will appreciate this offer which 
will extend your subscription un
til bargain days next fall.

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock You can sec 
them at Fox Servloe Station, 
east side of square.--Key John
son.
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MIRRORS AND RESILVERING 
Free estimates. Work called for 
and delivered to Ooldtharatte 
All work guaranteed. Write ua 
or see Fairman Co. Hewitt Olaaa 
Co., Georgetown, Texas

2-24-4tp

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my thanks 
and appreciation to all my 
friends and neighbors for their 
kind words and comforting help 
during the long illness and death 
of my dear husband You will 
never realize what such kind
ness means until you have to go 
through deep sorrow.

May our Heavenly Father re
ward you all.

MRS BOB WEBB 
----------o----------

FOR LEASE—160 acres. About 40 
acres In cultivation and the bal
ance fenced for sheep. Oood 
well and house and plenty of 
tank water. Ideal place to raiae 
turkeys. H L. Egger, Regency, 
Mullln, Rt. 3. 3-d-2tp

yMirself sgah îgclkMt 
want. S«t4 •  i 
gnaranter Ta 
•r we win 
mall for the i
per bou;». IC 
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en Phher HnA -
Cume to Mtu

■KQCOai 
uoMon 1

122W. th&
A L L E N  4Í

Randall Chesser and Mrs. Carl 
Featherston and daughters were 
called to Mullln, Tuesday for the 
funeral of their great-aunt, Mrs. 
L. M. Chesser.

----------o----------
Patronise Our Advertisers

MOnCE TO THE PTBUC 
Dr. P. C. Cathey Glaases I

The Eyesight Specialist wUI be | 
at the Ooldthwalte Inn Friday, | 
March 17. Eyes examined and 
GlaaM fitted. AB the latest j 
frames and rtanless glaaset. Price 
range wOl be for complete Glass
es and no more. From |7Ad to 
111.5# for glasses te see far and 
nenr and guaranteed to be first 
quality lenee. A real opportuni
ty if you need plaeuee. No Job 
ever SllAO complete. See Dr. 
Cathey and see bettor. At the 
Ooldthwalte Inn Pridny, March 
17. In Geldtbwalto. S-lT-ltc

QCAUTT

Baby Chicks
AT PRICES YOU 

CAN AFFORD TO PAT 
We offer Day Old Chiclu from 
Hatchery Snporvived, Rigidly 
Culled Wood Tcoted Flocks At 
Ihe Following Price«
Breed— Per 164|
ENGUSH WHITE

LEGHORN ............  gij
RHODE ISLAND RED . 63» 
SILVER LACE

WYANDOTTE ______  y.gg
ANCON AS .......... .........  r »o
BROWN LEGHORN . . .  7.K 
WHITE LEGHORN

F IL L ETS .................14M
WHITE LF.GHORN 

ROOSTERS . . ______  4 M

Atwood Hatchery
COMANCHE. TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, March
has

—TRADE WITH YOUR CO-OWNER
AND GET YOUR CASH DIVIDEND l - y  oonsU 

FRESH STRAWBERRIES, extra nice, 2 boiwh 
■tPPLES. Winesap, school lunch, slue, peooy ' 
ORANGES. Texas Seedless, medium else. K«iJ« 
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas marshsecdless, medism 
niESH CABBAGE, firm, medium hend .̂ 9 IM
CARROTS, fresh, large bunches, 2 f o r __
BEETS, medium sise, 2 bunches_____
OTHER BL74CH VEGETABLES, 3 bunches (B 
ONION PLANTS, fresh ones, 2 bunches

f. m
l a v a  SOAP, I b a n ___u «
KIRK'S HARDWATER— 

Soap, 3 bars............Uc

CRYSTAL 
7 giant ban ■
CAMAY SOtf.*!®.,

SYRUP, Pure Ribbon Cano, gal. B2c; V4 fsL .
K. C., large, 5» os. siso___________________
THE NEW CAKE FLOUR—LIGHT CRl'ST-h < 

3 lb. bogs_________________________ _
COCOANUT, in bulk, long shroddod and net i
PORK A BEANS. fuU Id sIm , S cans___ -
TOMATOES, No, 1 Blue. S cans . . . _
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 8 b o m
OATS, large, 5 lb. b o x _______________ I I . .
FLOUR, Peerieso, a good family flonr, 48 Iba 
^^^LLA  w a f e r s , fresh stock, lb. package .

M A R K E T  SPECIALS
OLEO, Mrs. Tucker's (try it) with a lb. porskN* 
wUI GIVE you a LARGE LOAF OF BREAD
b o l o g n a . 2 Iba. ............ .........................
ROAST. Chuck, lb__________ _

HOT BARBECUE! PICNIC

brim crocei
"HOME OWNED A HOME GROW**

m Í • J Í ^
- i t , '.4 ■ 'v, A ‘ ■■‘J. .■


